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BANDIT SLUGS 
THOMAS MOLLOY 

AND ROBS HIM

Country Oil Station Scene of 
Daylight Hold-up Mon

day Afternoon.

BARN AND CRIB ARE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 

EARLY SUNDAY MORN

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

The barn and crib on the Joseph 
D iets estate, 4 4 miles south of Chats- ’ 
worth, burned early Sunday morn
ing. It Is thought the fire started 
either from a stroke of lightning or 
spontaneous combustion of the hay. i 

The farm Is tenanted by Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Otis Bargraann Aho were aw ak -' 
ened by the fire and summoned help. 
They succeeded in getting the horses 
out of the barn. The barn was fill
ed with hay and straw (forty or fifty] 
loads of the latter) and the loss In 

Thomas Molloy was slugged and that llne amounted to about $500.; 
robbed by a young man about 19 barn was insured for $1,000, |
years old at the Molloy service sta- wblcb "*11 on*> partially cover the; 
tion a half mile south and a half loBa* 11 was a ,ram e structure, built 
mile west of Piper City between 2 25 >ears a * ° -  34x40 feet- 20 feet t0 
and 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. , tbe eaves’ and had a 16x34 foot ad' 

The fellow  escaped but his lden- dlt*°n U8ed as a c10w 1bar“ ‘ 
tlty has been pretty well established I The cr,b contained 2.000 bushels
and his arrest Is thought to bo only of oa«8’ a ‘>ortlon of w,llch was saved 
a matter of time )y Mr narsman and neighbors who

Mr. Molloy, who is 78 years old, be‘Pt>d remove it from the building 
was alone at the station which is on- be,ore the buUd,"S 8,arted t0 burn' 
ly a short distance from the country 
home of Mr. Molloy, Ills daughter, 
and his son, James. He was serving

There was $300 insurance on the 
crib . :.d $250 on contents, belonging 

I to the iaietz estate. The burned1 
oats were estimated at 300 bushels. ! 
Part of the oats belonged to the Iserved a fellow coming toward the „

station, walking from the east. The ;Dletz ea ,a ,e’ a por,ion to ° “ s n ars- 
eustomers remarked that he would i m a n n  some ,0  1 Ptt‘r ^ broen . 
probably want a ride and they would Mr' » a'gmann also lost some of

his farm tools, harness, etc., alto
gether sustaining a heavy financial 
loss.

The barn will be rebuilt at once, 
wo are Informed.

move on but not before they got a 
pretty good look at the fellow. The 
highwayman stopped at the service 
station and asked for a bottle of 
pop, follow ing Mr. .Molloy into the 
building. He asked to be shown 
some more pop that was in a cooling 
box on the floor. As Mr. Molloy 
stooped to get a bottle he was slug
ged on the top of the head with a Th< Livingston Count;. II mu Un- 
pop bottle and was rendered uncon- reau now s a.i is third in tin* stati
st i >us from the blow, the bottle he- from the point of nu :uh< r-bi; :u-

UVINGSTON CO. HOME
BUREAU 3RD IN STATE STATION

enrollment at both schools w ill be 
I practically the same as last year.

It is understood that the Catholic 
j school (St. Patrick’s Academy) will 
I open the sam e day as the public 
schools, as it generally does. Rev. 
Fr. FitzGerald is out of town and 
this announcement was not obtained 
authoritatively.

2 HELD FOR ROBBERY;
AT FAIRBURY; A THIRD 

BELIEVED IMPLICATED

lng broken and the contents thrown 
over tlie w alls of the building.

When Mr. Molloy regained con
sciousness som e time afterwards lie 
found that his pockets had been 
turned inside out and what money 
he hud on ills person and in the mo
ney till was gone. His son, James, 
came to the' station and found ills 
father in a dazed condition and he 
was removed to his home. There 
was a long, deep cut on the top of 
his head and a bruise on his fore
head where It struck som e object as 
he fell. His condition has been 
rather serious but the attending phy
sician did not think the skull was

cording to an announcement mad" 
by Miss Anna Searle. ••ouiny home 
ndviscr. The county organization i- 
m.ide up of 31 units with a total 
membership of 6! 3. I'nits with their 
corresponding membership are t-t 
follows: Pontiac 74; Charlotte 21: 
Cornell 34; County Club 1:*; Cuiloin 
23; Dwight 34; Forrest 27; Fayette 
"u; Ksmcti 12; Belle Prairie 52; 
Campus 26; Piper 16; Pella 22: 
Reading 30; Pike 37; Sunbury 21: 
Dana 22; Rooks Creek 29; Owego 
27; McDowell 33; Kempton 31.

Miss Searl has announced the plan 
of work for the coming year to begin

LAST BAND CONCERT 
INCLUDES SEVERAL

ADDED FEATURES it)

beiilU-
linn- I

The Chafswuna municipal band 
played m e eigulti and last conctrt of 
tile season last night D ow  tin 
stand on the south side of tit 
eipal business street.

Tlie crowd in .attendant t was la. g< 
and, although always appreciative, 
was even more d. :.ionsti u lh e  last 
night, being insistent in applause.

Director I,. J. Haberkortt, who has 
made a highly creditable showing 
with the band since he took charge 
of the baton, played a cornet solo 
"True Love P olka” and dem onstrat
ed that ho retains his old-tim e pro
ficiency as a player as well as a 
bandmaster.

Cornetlst Trueitt, of Forrest, 
whistled the mocking bird solo in

GET A 

OF 30 PER CENT'S

300 ATTEND AMERICAN 
LEGION COUNTY PICNIC 
AT P.ONTIAC ON SUNDAY

in September and continue for ten 
fractured and unless complications months. The subject for the year 
develop he will recover. (w ill be ' Mrs Consumer and the Dol-

Tlte sheriff at Paxton was notified lar She Spends.” The outline for 
and a search was started at once for the program is as follows: "The Mo
tile would be murderer. One fellow  jney Spent to Keep Them W ell;” 
who had been seen w alking along j “ Money Saved in Saving Health"; 
the road was traced clear to Logans- “ Money Spent In Feeding the Inner "The Best Loved Southern M elodies” 
port, Indiana, but did not prove to Man."’ “Money Saved in Saving and was called upon for an encore.
be the right party. Food,.......... Money Spent for Recrea- it was the third time Mr. Trueitt fa-

Along about 4 o'clock the same don and Education of Children.” ; vored the Chatswortli audience. Ly 
afternoon a young man appeared at "Money Spent In the W orkshop;" request, with the same performance, 
the Ross Stoutemyer home, south- j “ Money Spent for BeMer Living Con-, and it won fine recognition, 
east of Chalsworth, In an excited Idltlons;” "Mrs. Consumer as Inform- In “Lassus Trombone", Soloist 
and warm condition and asked for a ' rd Buyer." Dan Metez distinguished him self and
drink of water. He was clad In an Minor projects for the year will the entire program displayed excel- 
undershlrt and trousers. This same include a continuation of those stud- lent selection and rendition, 
fellow was later seen along the hard led during the last year. "Picture The band concerts have been em- 
road near Forrest. This was un- Appreciation, ” and "Recreation” inently worth while and the hopes 
doubtedly the fellow who slugged The Livingston County Home Bureau of the community anticipate further 
Mr. Molloy, as tracks were found in also directs the activities for an ac- and greater successes in coming sea- 
the corn field to the west of the tlve 4-H Club organization through- sons. The developm ent of the lo- 
Bervice station leading In a south- out the county among the girls from ,cal musical talent Is highly corn- 
westerly direction toward the Stout- io  to 20 years of age. utendable.

________________________  As stated elsewhere In this Issue,
FAILS TO STOP Chatsworth will furnish the band

emyer home. The fellow  who hit 
Mr. Molloy is said to have worn a 
blue sport shirt and It Is presumed 
that the red pop or possibly blood 
had spilled on It and he took It oft, 
threw It away or stuck it In his pock
et. The fellbw who called at the 
Stoutemyer home was carrying a 
straw hat.

The Molloy station was robbed a n ,  
short tim e ago of about $10 and ln -:for  
dications point to the sam e party responded to roll call.

C T C D D i'M n itD r  irauN O TtN  mus,c and als0 vocaI m,mbers by J S lfcK K fcN B L K la -JU M W aW I Le8(er Haberkorn at the Herscher
ANNUAL REUNION SUN. home-coming next Wednesday.

----------  Last Thursday evening, Director
The eleventh annual reunion of |L. J. Haberkorn, Manager John 

the Sterrenberg-Johnson fam ilies was Sleeth, James Slown. Clifton and 
held at W aueka on Sunday, August John Sleeth. Jr., of the Chatsworth 

Altho It was not an ideal day municipal band, motored to Colfax 
the occasion seventy members and played in the Calfox band In 

At 12 o ’clock j their concert. Last night two mem-
handllng the Job. It la not known a bounteous dinner was served In hers of the Colfax band repaid the 
definitely Just how much money w as'cafeteria  style and each one did visit and participated In the Chats- 
taken Monday but a sum between $3 justice to the fried chicken and i worth concert.
and $10. Suspicion la said to point angel food cake. Im mediately after ------------------------------------
strongly to a young Livingston coun- dinner a business meeting was held AVOID BAnY S1IX-CP9
ty man being the guilty culprit and and officers were chosen for the en- BY VIOLET RAY MARKS
he Is being searched for but at la st!su in g  year. Claus Sterrenberg, -----------
reports could not be located since ■ president; Louie Sterrenberg, vice-' Philadelphia —  A mother’s worry 
the holdup. (president; Vina Wabbena, secretary over the possibility of a mix-up such

and treasurer. Several talks were as the Bamberger-W atklns baby 
given by different members. T h e'sh u ffle  in Chicago. Is completelyRockingham Farm er Slogged 

Another dastardly holdup and 
robbery occurred Friday night near 
Buckingham, In which three armed 
men brutally beat up Charles Piper, 
a  bachelor farmer who Uvea alone 
near Buckingham. Mr. Piper was 
taken to the Kankakee hospital, suf
fering from severe wounds about the 
bead, body and limb*.

The Kankakee News says the hold
up occurred about 9 p. m. Mr. Piper 
was called to  the  door of his resi
dence by four men who drove op In 
a car. Two of th e  men got out and 
asked if they could buy some gas. 
On being told by the fan n e r th a t he 
had none to eell. they naked If he 
had a  horse to  sell. Ho told them  
he bad nothing whatever to  eell, 
whereupon the  th ird  n o n  alighted 
and the  th ree seised P iper and pueh- 
ed him  in to  the  honae. There, one 
of the  men started  to  search him  
while th e  o thers held him.

When P iper reelated, one of the 
m en struck  him  on th e  head with a  
gun and then  all th ree pounded him, 

- - * . *: 
i VP v j ■ .

rest of the afternoon was spent in 
visiting until Ice cream waB served 
after which goodbyes were said and 
each departed for home.

beating him until the blood ran In 
streams. When they had beaten 
him until he could make no more re
sistance, they tied him w ith a piece 
of wire cable and searched the house. 
They found about 956 In money 
which they took and drove away.

A fter the bandits had gone the 
wounded man managed to  tree  him
self sufflotnetly to  reach his tele
phone. He called for a  doctor and 
hie persistent ringing A ttracted the 
attention of a  neighbor, who went 
to  the  phone and found out th e  trou
ble.

There a re  some d u e s  as to  the 
Identity o f th e  men. P iper saw 
th ree  of them  distinctly and could 
describe th e m .. The fourth  m an re
mained in  th e  ear.

— Money le saved by ad  reading.

elim inated by violet rays from elec
tricity, practice at the Delaware 
county hospitals near here, shows.

At birth, the tots are exposed to 
harm less violet rays over a stencil 
which “brands” 'them to prevent con
fusion. The identification marks 
last two weeks before disappearing 
completely, the medical oflclalB 
say.

John Mallon, aged 60, owner of 
the barber shop a t  Reddick, dropped 
dead while shaving a  patron In his 
shop a t  11 o ’clock Friday morning, 
A ugust 8th. Mr. Mallon lived but a 
tew  eeeonds afte r dropping to the 
floor. He was shaving a  customer 
when he was seised with the fetal 
attack.

W atseka Is In a class with New 
York when i t  cornea to  exclusive 
nam es. There a re  two Chicago#, six 
Phlladslphias, e ight Detrolts, but 
had the re  is only one New York and 
one Wafaeka.— The Republican.

Commercial National Bank 
Depositors to Get Part of 

Their Money Soon.

Receiver Crichton informs Tim 
I’laindealer that a 3" per cent divi
dend has been declared to the de
positors of the Commercial National 
bank which failed February 26th.

The checks for the dividend are 
being made out in Washington and 
will be forwarded to Receiver C'rlch 
ton who will distribute them at the 
bank to those presenting receiver's 
certificate#. It is thought that the 
checks will be here about the first of 
September but Mr. Crichton had no 
definite Information on this when in
terviewed by The I’laindealer.

The dividend will be hailed with 
joy not only by those who had mo
ney in the bank but the community 
In general as it will release several 
thousand dollars to the depositors. 
Receiver Crichton has apparently 
made a very creditable showing. He 
has had the partial crop failure, gen
eral farm depression and low prices 
for all farm products to contend 
with. He is not permitted by the 
government to fctve out any figures 
for publication but he has realized a 
lot of money for the depositors w ith
out being unduly severe with the 
debtors where they showed any ten
dency to pay. This being a farm 
community many of the loans were 
on farm property and to farmers 
who are finding it hard to meet 
their obligations at this time. He 
has had to force payment In a few  
cases but many have been given time 
to meet notes held by the closed 
hank.

It Is understood that there are 
several claim s pending a# to the 
bank’s liability on estates and but foi 
theee a larger dividend would have 
been declared at this tim e. It Is 
thought that there will be addition
al substantial dividend? declared lat
er on.

In the meantime, as above stated, 
the thirty per cent dividend will be 
welcomed by everyone.

T ic  aDi .idaiue at th< Livingston 
juv’v Vmri<on Ledon and aiixi!- 

y picnic i a Chautauqua par: 
iday was smaller than expected 

(due to tin heavy rain Satuidav night 
and Sunday fort noon However, 
quite a number arrived early in th“ 
forenoon from points in the county* 
and from Bloomington.

Sam Anderson, of I’ontiac. was 
elected president of the Livingston 
county council of the American Le
gion in the forenoon business ses
sion. The American Legion Coun
cil accepted the invitation of the 
Odell post to hold the next meeting  
of the county organization there. 
The date is to he announced later.

At noon the tables were arranged

(Bloomington PiiiuagrilU.h) w ho married the parents of both
K v. in*; liu i I, a iy• 1-'. ami Clyd« l*rid<■S al l !  Who through tlle years

i tin , ag** 1 7, both oi Fa ii bur y, are has :figured i:i memorable e euts in
in ’ ♦* conn m jai ! cma rgfoi with loo both families The ladies of the
i:- K ’ li • • A. iv I*. Ti a roi ami cuu ri ii proiLhid beautiful a Itar and
i Leiistu: i U1VH at Fairl]any early gene!:-al decora tioi: - of ferns and yel-
Sli ■ :no m ine. r* .»udo s ■ , ns of low itad whit*.- gladioli.
F.i \ is also Uifii.ig lu !Id In’•ivii”. - Frc e d in g the marriage. Neil
i :: . : !h i i-SlU.'.lliun. T rim hie. eousi n of Miss M ■rel, ren-

1 lu r is fovin:- i in Iihcat- •d in tiered1 as a mu da solo Bac -flou nod's
til c -i'j Iti i; p O! it IV'ji iit taxi t:lriv»*r “ A vo Maria" and At Dawning”,
l.lrn Su mi ay nigtu am!1 tin* ■I h v  t of an Miss Anna Msirgaref Itilby playing
an to h . tLiul city,, I Os• t.'.ur wi.ii .Max tiie fi iano a coo mpaniment.
Drt d gaiv .1 telr, who is 1King held :n the Mi r-s Mary Ruth Kerrins, of Nor-
o> unt y jail at !'< oi la it is i Inj light inai. play ed t he procession;il while
tinat III itly.’u atri ilia; 1. IVe 1-t-en im- tlie clorg;. man proceeded to 1lis place
plicated in the burglary at Fairbury.

At t : ie A.  .X P.  s t o r e  t i l e  l e t r  d u r -  
secured 6"“ pounds of cane sugar, 
four sacks of flour. 3d cartons of 
cigarvts. ;;6 cans of -smoking tobac
co. and a quantity of candy bars. 
Practically all of it has been re
covered. It was found hidden at 
various places in Fairbury. From 
the Ralston store the burglars look 
ladles’ hose, step-ins, handkerchiefs 
and boys’ socks. They were also re
covered by the sheriff.

The arrest of the youths was made

and the bridegrooms un 1 their best 
men advanced to their positions be- 
ior“ the altar

Mr. Bennett was attended by his 
brother, Richard L. and Mr. Quick 
by Charles Trimble, Jr Dallas M. 
Meyer and Alfred L. Morel were the 
ushers. All the gentlemen wore 
black or dark blue coats with yvhite 
trousers.

The bridesmaids were Miss Adele 
Raboin. sister o f Mr. Bennett’s bride, 
and Miss Mildred Sherer, of Joy, I l
linois. college friend of Miss Morel.

in Willard hall in the park, where the by Chief of Police Hartley. Fairbury, The bridesmaids wore yellow gowns
working with Sheriff J. R. Sca:att. and yellow hats and carried showerpicnic dinner was served

Following the formal program of --------------------------------
the afternoon, the Livingston county COUNTIES CERTIFIED 
Auxiliary organization elected offic

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE  
An Institute will be held at the 

Township High School, Pontiac, Illi
nois, on FViday, August 29, opening  
promptly at 9:30. A ll rural and 
village teachers employed to teach 
In L ivingston county (or th e  coming  
year are expected to attend thl# In
stitute. The new County Manuals 
and other necessary supplies w ill be 
given ont at the afternoon session, 

(signed) w. w. McCu l l o c h  
Co. Supt. of Schools.

M I I M  RAUfKD OUT 
All games scheduled In the U v

lngston county Modern Woodman 
baseball league were rained ont on 
Sunday. The games will be played 
a t  a  date  to  be announced la ter.

i
ers as follows:

Mrs. Bert Bentley, president; Mrs. 
Maurice Beier, first vice-president: 
Mrs. Fred Legner. secretary-treasur
er. all of Pontiac.

Mrs. Mary Greenough. of Saune- j 
min. who has served for the last two 
years as county president, was elect
ed as a delegate to the state conven
tion to be held at Aurora September 
7-8 and 9. Miss Ruth Morhart, of 
Sannemln, who has served as county 
secretary for the last two years, was 
also elected as a delegate.

FOR DROUTH RELIEF

Secretary Hyde has forwarded to 
the American Railway Association a 
list of counties in Illinois. Missouri 
and Arkansas, which information in 
the Department of Agriculture indi
cates, are in need of emergency re
lief by reason of the drouth.

Tlie list of Illinois counties in
cludes Alexander. Clay. Crawford. 
Edwards, Fayette. Franklin. Galla
tin, Hamilton, Hardin. Jackson, Jef
ferson, Jersey, Johnson. Lawrence. 

Aside from the Pontiac Auxiliary 1 l̂adlson- Mar*on- Massac, Monroe, 
unit, the hostesses, Emlngton unit Perr>5 Pope. Pulaski. Randolph, 
had the largest representation at the Richland, St. Clair. Saline, Lnion, 
Legion meeting. Wabash, W ashington, W ayne, White

________________________  and W illiamson.
LIGHT LARGE COURSE

FOR NOCTURNAL GOLF STUDENT HURT IX CRASH
W illiam Hirst. Towanda, Illinois, 

Kansas City —  Now a regulation W esleyan university student, star 
size, grown-up golf course has in- baseball pitcher and captain-elect of 
stalled electric lights to meet the de- next year’s baseball team at the 
mand for night playing. school, was in Brokaw hospital Mon-

Eastwood H ills golf course here is day afternoon, being treated for in- 
one of the first. If not the first, golf Juries sustained when the automobile 
club In the country to try the noc- he was driving overturned two miles 
turnal game, having installed elec-j north of Leroy shortly before noon 
trie illum ination for the first nine According to reports from the liospi- 
hole after a test of one lighted hole jtal late Monday Hirst had a fractur- 
had proved successful. ed pelvis and possible Internal In-

Devotees of the game have found juries, 
golfing after sundown very attract- The youth’s father. W. 1 
Ive, the links officials say. (who was riding with him

bouquets of yellow roses.
Tb" “ Bridal Chorus” from Lohen

grin was played during the march to 
the altar. Miss Raboin on the right 
arm of her father, proceeding down 
the right aisle to the side of Mr. Ben
nett. and Miss Morel on the right of 
her father, Maurice L. Morel, pro
ceeding down the left aisle to the 
side of her bridegroom.

Both brides wore gowns of white 
crepe ,romaine and white hats and 

(carried shower bouquets of bride’s 
roses.

With the playing of the recessional 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march from 
"Midsummer N ight’s Dream,’’ the 
two couples and their attendants, in 
a flowery bower in the church par
lor, received the congratulations and 
expressions of good wishes of their 
friends.

A reception followed, with a serv
ice of refreshments to about a hun
dred guests, the bridal party being 
seated at a table adorned with wed
ding bells and flowers and where the 
brides stood at the proper moment 
and cut their gaily ornamented and 
horseshoe shaped wedding cakes. A 
group of Clifton and Chatsworth 
girls served.

The Chatsworth bride and groom 
are graduates o f Chatsworth town
ship high school and the latter had

EXTRA! EXTRA!

tw o years at Purdue. The bride, fol- 
Hirst . lowing a business course, was em

ployed as a secretary In Chicago, 
hurt. W illiam was given medical After lhelr honeymoon in Chicago 
attention by Dr. May. Leroy, and o r - l ,b ey  wl" reslde near Chatsworth on

was un-

The tall forest of weeds and brush
dered to the hospital. a farm operated by Roy E. Bennett 

and his son.
that has hid the Megquier residence (TUITION PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Tbe othel OOUP, «>. af<°r their hon- 
propertles from public view  for a , All pupils, not residing in school i®ym.oon3_ *lve ln ®ast Tawas.
year or more has been cut away and 'district No. 252, and attending school
th e  property once more appears on 
the map. The plaees have been un
occupied for a long tim e and were 
alm ost fa lling  down in decay. How  
they escaped the eyes of the state  
fire marshal and board of health Is 
not known hut they certainly were 
In need of attention as they are Just 
back of the buslnees district and a 
match carelessly thrown might have 
caused a disastrous fire. It Is un
derstood a t least one of the houses 
w ill be renovated and rented.

MOOD BALM SATURDAY 
The Bapttet Ladles’ Circle will 

hold a  food sale a t th e  8no-W lte 
M arket a t  1:00 p. m., Saturday, Au
gust SI.

In said district, must pay tuition  
three months ln advance. This ac
tion was taken at last board meeting  
and must be complied with.

D. W. HITCH, President
E. H. GAME, Sec’y.

H ELPERS ARE THANKED 
We want to  say "Thank you” most 

heartily to the neighbors and others 
who cam e from a  distance and work
ed so hard to help us a t the fire. 
( • )  Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bargtnan

CHATSWORTH M AKKVI8 
Thursday, August M

Yellow Cora __________________  98s
W hite Corn __________________  M e
Oats --------------------------------------  | | e

Mich., Mr. Quick being a jew eler ln 
Tawas City and his bride a grade 
school teacher ln Tawas City.

THE MAN IN BLACK 
Once every year a man In black 

appears in the northslde section of 
th is city to terrorise the people. He 
has made his appearance a little- 
early this year, being seen on last 
Sunday night by residents ln the 800- 
block on East Ash street. He la 
dressed In n long black gown, with 
tig h t belt and full sk irt, and was 
ab le to  disappear with alacrity when 
nearly  cornered. He was seen again 
on Monday night, and residents a re  
lying in w ait fo r him to  appear un
d er r igh t conditions for his capture. 
— F airbury  Locul Record.

‘ 1 , * >
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CHATSWORTH SCHOOLS 
OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 1 
—BUILDINGS RENOVATED

I The singing of the so-called lo-1 
ousts and the shortening of the days ]

-brings to mind that summer is .  
drawing to a close and that school, 
days will soon be with us again.

It is a fact for Chatsworth Town
ship high school and Chatsworth 
public school will convene on Mon
day, September 1st, for the lnaugu- 

| uration of the 1930-31 school year.
Both buildings have undergone their
annual renovation and will he in ship _______
shape for opening day.

| As was the case last year the up- 1 Miss Helen May R aboin , elder 
per three classes of the high school daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rab- 

! w ill be registered during the morn- oin, and Clarence Cook Bennett, eld
ing of September 1, w hile the first er son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Ben- 

lyear pupils w ill not be required to nett, were united in marriage Satur- 
register until afternoon. This ar- day afternoon, August 16th, in a 
rangement gives the faculty a bet- double wedding ceremony that took  

J ter opportunity to get the freshmen place at 4 o'clock in the Methodist 
lineal up on their various programs Episcopal church at Clifton before 
and also avoids many embarrassing an assembly of nearly two hundred 
situations for the beginners. ] persons, more than fifty of whom

The present indication is that the were Chatsworth friends.

DOUBLE WEDDING 
TARES PLACE IN 
CLIFTON CHURCH

Raboin-Bennett; Morel-Quick 
Nuptials Last Saturday 

Afternoon,

Miss Ruth Kathryn Morel, of Clif
ton, and Basil Charles Quick, of Ta
was City. Michigan, were the other 
young couple who pledged the mari
tal vows in the same specially phras
ed and beautifully enacted ceremony.

The nuptials were distinguished  
by somewhat unusual elem ents of 
sentim ent. The brides were next- 
door neighbors and inseparable com
panions until their second year of 
high school at Clifton, and the cere
mony was performed by’Rev. W. W. 
Howard, of Thawville. the minister

5kyr.
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(Chronicle)

Motoryclcle Upsets 
E ldon Hlrstein and Frank Smith I 

g o t more ol a th rill out of a ride on 
Marvin Hlrateln's motorycle Tuesday 
evening than they expected, when it 
upset on the pavement Just west of 
Cullom. Eldon received a sprained 
thum b, while Smith burned him self 
u p  considerably on one leg and arm 
by sliding a dlstauce of tbout twenty- 
five feet on the pavement. Mr. 
Sm ith was one of the C. I. P. S. em
ployes who were In the auto hit by 
a  train  In Cullom Saturday after
noon, and figures he has had his 
share  of accidents for a few minutes.

S u n  H a t s  M a y  B e  P o p u l a r  i n  A u t u m n
*  * *  *  *  *  *  *  *

SMART FOR SUMMER WEAR, WHITE PANAMAS ARE LIKELY TO BE THE VO&UE 
FOR FALL FROCKS. HARRIET BELIEVES—BANDS ARE COLORED

Home From France 
Mrs. Barbara Trost returned to 

her home In Cullom Sunday, after 
having made a trip to France as the 
guest of the U. S. government to see 
th e  grave of her son. Theodore, who 
w as killed In battle In the World 
war. There were two hundred mo
thers making the trip at the same 
tim e as Mrs. Trost.

Raid Soft Drink Parlor
Following their visit to the Sorey 

home, the deputies visited the sort 
drink parlor of R. L. Van Alstyne, 
Jr., In Cullom, taking Mr. Van Al
styne into custody and thoroughly 
searching the premises In the morn
in g  and again in the afternoon. No 
“evidence" whatever was found and, 
there being no case, Mr. Van Alstyne 
w as released in the afternoon.

News Items
The 15th of August, celebrated for 

som e forty years as Cullom's annual 
homecoming day, will pass off to
morrow without any special observ
ance. Celebration of the day was 
abandoned two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Stucker, of 
Redfield, S. D., arrived In Cullom on 
W ednesday evening for a visit with 
relatives In this vicinity. This is 
Mr. Stucker’s first trip back to Cul
lom  in twelve years.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Fraher and 
children, who have been spending a 
tw o weeks' vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rab- 
o ln , left for their home in Chicago 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Throne and 
daughter, Mildred, spent the week
end In Plano at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Clark, and helped them 
celebrate their first wedding anni
versary.

The Rev. Charles Smith and fam
ily  returned the latter part of last 
week from a three weeks’ vacation 
In Michigan and southern Illinois 
and the services at the Methodist 
church were resumed last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Boeman and 
Mrs. Jack McMahon started Sunday 
for a short vacation with relatives 
In Missouri Valley, Iowa.

BY HARRIET
1 3  an antidote to the eotFoMbe 

summer fag. wby not fin tab the 
asaion with chief

It Is po sasy to do. Prices are 
reduced by this time so that yon 
can pick up bargains. Since clothes 
bars a direct bearing on your 
psychology, you can set yourself up 
In spirits by adding a costume or 
two to your wardrobe.

Perhaps a new hat la one of the 
best first buys. Not a  hat that you 
look upon as a possible winter 
flUer-ln. but one that was made 
with a burning sun In mind, 
to. You wilt make no mistake In 
choosing a white hat, for It la likely 
to be the most popular *ooe with 
autumn frocks. Further It la quite 
the smartest bat right now. There 
are all kinds of white hats to be 
choeen. The sun hat, perhaps in 
modified form. Is the Ideal choice 
for August.

Patou makes a number of charm
ing featherweight models In paper 
panama. They have enough brim 
to shade your eyes and are banded 
with different colors to match your 
pastel shaded frocks.

One..of these uses the favorite 
tri-color scheme for Us banding. 
The hat Itself being white, red and 
blue grosgraln ribbon Is used. The 
blue banding laces through the 
brim near where it Joins the crown 
and the red ribbon laces through 
the crown, at one aide.

Regulation panama hata are Just 
as popular as paper panamas and 
scarcely heavier on the head. A 
trick with these Is to have any 
number of different bandings, all 
made up with their tailored bows, 
which snap In place to make it 
seem you have several hats.

r p o
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afternoon ensemble. A plain color short.

finish the season properly, you 
should have at least one perfect

l

A Jean  Patou model hat of white paper panam a straw, left, to 
trim m ed with red and nary  groagraln ribbon. Suitable for the lunch
eon engagement la th e  beige georgette afternoon ensemble, right. 
This frock might well be worn during the w inter.

Madame Chantat ensemble of beige 
georgette which uses hand-run 
tucks In the most intricate of 
decorative designs as ila only trim. 
The frock has a normal waistline, 
with a sash; and the bodice blouses 
slightly over It. The sleeves are

Is somewhat preferable to a print, 
because you do not lire of It so 
readily and. given a becoming 
shade, you are likely to feel a 
llttl'-.^niore formally atllred.

A ecommended choice Is a

Over this slips a flaring three- 
quarters coat, also heavily tucked 
In its front portions and sleeves, 
giving a rich effect. The sleeves 
are especially chic, having a big 
puff let In on the outside that ex

tends from above the elbow to the 
cuff.

This beige ensemble has an addi
tional value. You can wear it with 
assurance and comfort during the 
remainder of the summer and then, 
If you wish, have it dyed one of 
the new raspberry or wine shades 
for practical winter wear. Or. you 
can keep It beige and wear It all 
winter, for there is no color more 
distinguished than beige. The per
fect outfit Is nil beige, with perhaps 
a gold chain and earrings or pearls.

a s ■............ ...........
Auotnr at, m
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1 will sell at public auction to the highest bidder at the Chas. Kueffner farmstead locat
ed in the SW 1-4 of 19-26-9 which is 2!^ miles east of Chatsworth and 2 V i miles south of 
Chatsworth on the county line south of the highway No. 8 on

S a tu rd a y , A ug. 2 3
at 1:00 o clock sharp, the following personal property, consisting of f>

1 0  H e a d  o f  C a t t l e
One spotted Jersey cow; 2 roan Shorthorn cows; I red Shorthorn cow; 1 white face 

cow; 2 heifers and 3 calves. Three of theabove cows are milking.

5  H e a d  o f  H o r s e s
Consisting of one 8-year-old black mare, one 7-year-old gray horse, one 12-year-old 

black horse; one aged sorrel mare; one 3-year-old roan gelding.

F a r m  M a c h i n e r y
One grain elevator; one John Deere planter; two wagons; one Osborne disc; one drag; 

one seeder; one John Deere gang plow; one John Deere cultivator; one walking plow; three 
sets of harness; saddle; one 1924 Ford touring car and other articles.

near French Lick, where her death 
occurred. Besides her parents an-J 
her husband she Is survived by two 
sisters and two brothers. They are 
Mrs. Oscar Gilliatt of Chicago; Mrs. 
W ill Hertz. Herscher; Clarence and 
John, both of Piper City.

Mrs. W. D. Lewis and children, of 
Forrest, and Mrs. D. A. Kloethe will 
leave Friday for a ten days' visit 
with relatives at Jacksonville. Mr. 
Lewis will join them there Sunday 
and on their return Miss Abbie 
Haydon, a cousin, will accompany 
them for a visit here.

PIPER CITY NEWS

(Journal, August 14, 193U)

Stolen Car Found at Pontiac
W. O. Keefe drove down town 

Monday evening, parked his Oakland 
coach on Route 115 just east of the 
City Grocery and when he returned 
for It about nine o’clock found that 
someone had beat him to It. No one 
had noticed the car being driven 
away and when a search about town 
did not reveal Its whereabuts the loss 
was reported. The next morning 
Mr. Keefe received a call from the 
police at Pontiac telling him that a 
car with the numbers which had 
been issued to him had been found 
parked at the C. & A. depot.

LIBRARY NOTES

Choose an author as you choose 
a friend.

Killian W ehe of LtH ogne Dead 
Killian W ehe, well known resident 

of LaHogue, died Tuesday evening, 
August 15th, at his home In La
Hogue Funeral services w ill be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o ’clock from 
the Methodist Episcopal church of 
that place by Rev. Bear, of Sheldon. 
Burial will be In the Gilman mauso
leum.

Sand Ridge Day
The thirty-third annual Sand 

Ridge Day will he Thursday, August 
21 at Ridge Chapel. A baseball 
game between Danforth and Piper 
City will be played In the afternoon, 
beginning at 2:30 o’clock. A chick
en aupper will be served.

Death Claims Mother and Babe 
Mrs. Howard Walls died Thursday 

evening, August 7, 1930, a t her home 
near French Lick, Ind. Her death 
followed a few hours after the birth 
of a baby daughter. The following 
day the death angel again Invaded 
th e  home to claim the life of the lit
tle  babe. The body of the babe was 
placed in the basket beelde the mo
th e r  and on Saturday they were 
'b rought to  the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rice, arriving 
here tha t evening. Funeral serv
ices were held a t  the home Saturday 
evening a t eight o'clock, conducted 
by Rev. F r. Selva and on Sunday 
m orning a t eight o'clock burial was 
m ade In Calvary cemetery-

Alice Rloe, daughter o f Mr. and

- City, April 10, 1010. H ero she grew

i City schools and won fo r herself a

ta g s . They resided la  Chicago until

The following hooks have been 
lately added to tiie library: "The 
Asking Price” by Helen Hull. Of 
this hook the Phila. Pub. Ledger 
says, "We reccomend Miss H ull’3 
novel, "The Asking Price" for this 
year's Pulitzer prize. The novel 
will do the committee great honor. 
"Guests of Summer” by Paul F ul
cher, published in April, 1930, an in
teresting love story of the late war. 
"Red Pepper Burns Patients”, the 
old, yet ever new book by Grace 
Richmond, needs no Introduction as 
the “ Red Pepper" books have long 
been popular reading with the pub
lic in general. "Poems. Letters and 
Essays”, Joyce Kilmer; “ Miss Bar
rett’s Elopement” by Lenanton. 
These hooks were selected by the 
hook committee from "Booklist”, a 
guide to new books published by the 
American Library Association. It 
represents the unbiased opinion of 
many librarians in different peris  of 
the country who have actually exam
ined the books and evaluated them 
for library readers.

The new $100,000 branch library 
In Chicago for negroes is now as
sured as the site has been purchased 
on Michigan avenue and 48th street. 
Julius Rosenwald contributed $30,- 
000 toward the $40,000 cost of the 
property.

The Chatsworth public library has 
many books of Interest to those liv 
ing in the country and our list of 
rural subscribers at $1.00 per year 
Is Increasing. Come to the library 
the next time you are in town and 
find out what we can do for you. 
Your children, too, will like the books 
we have for them.

T H E  U N F A I L I N G  F R I E N D
T h e  In te r n a tio n a l U n iform  S a a d if  S c h o o l h en s on fo r  A a g . M .

T h e F r ien d  W h o D o es N o t F a ll. I  Sana. I S :  1 -4 ; 2 0 :1 4 -1 7 , 9 9 4 4 ,  
41. 42.

TCROM the mad Jealousy of Saul, 
repeatedly endangering the 

life of David, it Is a pleasure to 
turn to the friendship tor David 
of Jonathan, Saul’s son.

The tokens of this friendship 
were manifested In a covenant be
tween them and In the considera
tion with which Jonathan placed 
upon David his own robes and 
arms. It Is a strange story, full 
of conflicting elements, but out 
of It all stands the strength and 
beauty of a great friendship.

Jonathan eeems to have been 
endowed with all of Saul's finer 
traits and to have escaped that de
mon of Jealousy which was his fa
ther's- undoing. In a sense there 
was everything to have made Jon
athan envious or jealous of David, 
in the hope of succeeding his fa
ther as king, worldly advantage 
might have made him distrustful 
of David and anxious to get him 
out of the way.

Spiritualties Strongest
What advantage either of these 

two young men could have had 
from their compact of friendship 
other than the beauty of the 
friendship itself. It Is not easy to 
see. The relationship between 
them seems to hare been one of 
disinterested appreciation and of 
brotherly love and confidence. 
There was to U no element of 
selfishness. The lesson seems to 
suggest that strong as are the ties 
of kinship and nature, the ties of 
spiritual relationship are even 
stronger

Two great friendships stood oat 
from the ancient world that hove 
become a model for motooJ devo
tion to the ties of brotherhood. 
One. the story o l Damon and 
Pythias, comes to ua from the 
Greek world, and the relationship 
has been Immortalised to a fra
ternal order widely organised 
here to America. Tim other 
comes to us from the BihKcoi rec
ord to this story of David and 
Jonathan. It was a friendship 
that triumphed over hindrances 
and severe tests.

One cannot read o r  study such 
o lesson without contemplating R 
in the light of the teaching of 
Jesus concerning friendship. The

. 8 - " • . .- ' V ....
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supreme place that Jesus gave to 
friendship was Indicated when ha 
said to his disciples, *'I bar*  not 
called you servants, bat I have 
called yon friends." It was this 
relationship of friendship that 
bound the disciples to their Mas
ter—a relationship In which they 
shared his counsels and his con- 
fldeooe. To achieve sock friend
ship la the saprerie end and 

; purpose to Hie and at the same 
| time to attain to Ufa's highest 
| happiness. There to no treasure  
comparable so the tr easure of 
friendship. Thera to no an- 
sat in a men’s Ufa that can so soa- 
taia and help him on iha Meet of 
a  good friend.

P o ssib ly  sto r ie s  each  a s  th a t o f  
D am on an d  P y th ia s, and  th to  o f  

! D avid  an d  J o n a th a n , sta n d  o a t to  s  
, b o ld ly  in  th e  reco rd s o f lite r a tu r e  
I b eca u se su ch  fr ie n d sh ip s a r e  r o te .
I B at w hy sh o u ld  th e y  be r a r e f H o- 
! m an n a tu re  to en d o w ed  w ith  th e  

ca p a c ity  to r  fr ien d sh ip . W hy  
sh o u ld  w o n ot r ie e  a b o v e th e  or
d in a ry  r e la tio n sh ip s  o f  IK# and  
And th e  Joy an d  b en n ty  o f  th s  re 
la tio n sh ip s  th a t th e  to o l nohtovea  

t to r  it s e lf  T

It Is good public policy to encour
age healthful and Innocent forms of- 
recreation, henee municipal parks 
and playgrounds. These offer phy
sical recreation; the library furn ish
es intellectual entertainm ent, surely 
no leas desirable and legitim ate.-

If read from beginning clear through 
to  the end.

In books we may find food for 
laughter and m irth.

In books we may speedily girdle the 
earth .

In books we may find all the learn 
ing of sages,

In books lies embedded the weelth 
of the sgee.

PR. A. W. PENDERGA5T

F A 1R B U R T , tuumom

TERMS—CASH JOHN F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer

R. M. CRICHTON
Receiver for Commercial National Bank of Chatsworth, IU.

IT 'S  W ISH  T O C H O O S E  A  S IX

A n n o u n c i n g  a  n e w  

p r o d u c t i o n  r e c o r d

2 90009000  Chevrolet Sixes now on the road

Since January, 1929, Chevrolet has 
produced over 2,000,000 six-cylinder 
automobiles — nearly five times the 
record of any other manufacturer 
over an equal length of time.
These 2,000,000 buyers have choeen 
Chevrolet because it offers scores of 
desirable qualities not obtainable In 
any other car so low in price.
Yet, despite its many fine car ad
vantages, the Chevrolet Six Is unnso- 
ally economical. Its gas, oil, tireaod 
upkeep economy is unsurpassed. 
And any model can be bought for

m o .1  «.». i

flown payment and e 
easy monthly terms!

¥ •

six-cylinder motor 
...fall-length  fram e...four eemh 
elliptic springs . . . fully-endoeed 
four-wheel brakes . . . four 
hydraulic shock absorbers. 
gasoline gauge.. .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body. . .  adjustable driver's 
seat. . .  safety gasoline rank in the 
re a r ... non-glare W  windshield... 
and, for your protection, a now and 
liberal service policy.

XW CWMk _______  ASH wTUOTON J *  M to  ----------- t o n
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CHEVROLET SIX

U  W  K- .V .. i  !»

BALDWIN CHEVROLET, INC.

i

T. J. BALDWIN. PreeUan*

f i 'i
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Guard Against Food I
Governor Louis L  B 

com pu ted  by Directo 
Pierson of the S tate D 
Agriculture came to  
last Thursday to  attent 
conference called by Pi 
ver. Asserted the go: 
government will have t< 
responsibility for the p 
nanclng farm ers, risk lt 
blllty of loss if the fa n  
la te r to  meet hla obllgi 
community of the dr 
farm er cannot be expet 
ones a  government lot 
whole problem could be 
colly.’’ Illinois, Mlsst 
Iowa, Ohio, W est Virgil 
Kansas and Nebraska, 
sented by the ir governc 
conference was called I 
were breaking the dre 
■out), and the rain fell 
eouraglngly dark  sky o' 
ta l City for the  first t  
weeks. Secretary of 
Hyde stated th a t th e  ” 
ernm ent will watch 
against food proflteerlni 
th a t "there la no need 
feeling— the problem la 
for livestock, not for h

Investigating Commit: 
Though congress Is < 

committees of inveetlga 
to function. Senator N 
of the  Senate Commit! 
palgn Expenditures, 
W ashington I sa t week l  
Inquiry Into the cost of 
vanla prim ary In which 
Labor Daria defeat 
Qrundy of ta riff fame. 
Journlng the probe unt 
to r Nye Indicated th a t t 
report would recommei 
law limiting campaign 
on the House side, Cl 
took his committee 
communist scUviUes to 
hearings tha t failed to 
th ing worth fron t pa 
w ait there to  see the i 
onstratltons ordered f 
recessed until next moi 
group will go to  Los A 
w hst the Reds are d 
coast.

bullions of Fish
More than 15,000,0i 

been saved from th 
drouth  in the  Mlsslsali 
emergency measures t 
Bureau of Fisheries, I 
last week by Acting 
Lewis Radcllffe. He 
th a t the lives of ebon 
can be saved during I 
weeks. Fish which 
lated In pools badly dr 
Incessant heat and lac' 
taken out by the Burea' 
placed back in th e  ma 
the river.

$650,000 A llotted to 
Arsenal 

The W ar Do pa rime 
th a t $850,000 will be t 
Rock Island arsenal d 
cal year 1931 for mant 
tlllery m aterials. It w 
week by Secretary of T 
H urley In a  le tte r  to  
Oletan. This amount 
to approximately 97CO 
th e re  In 1930.

F ire  Proof Mafl Bags 
v A fireproof mall ha 
which will practically 
loos through fire  o f 
m oll carried by th s  a i  
will shortly he pu t hi 
Post O ttos D spartm st

m ads of 190 per cent 
w ith lla tec  inside oat 
(ro d s e a rn s , to stool
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YOU HAVE TO DO 
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TO GET AMY PLACE — 
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Plaited State* Senator

Guard Against. Food P rofiteering
Governor Louis L. Eknmerson, ac

companied by D irector S tu art E. 
Pierson ot the  S tate D epartm ent of 
Agriculture came to  W ashington 
last Thursday to  attend th e  drouth 
conference called by President Hoo
ver. Asserted the  governor: "The 
government will have to  assume full 
responsibility for the  problem of fi
nancing farm ers, risking the  possi
bility of loss If the farm er Is uasble 
la te r to meet his obligations. The 
community of the drouth-stricken 
farm er cannot be expected to  guar- 
anee a government loan, else the 
whole problem could be cared for lo
cally ." Illinois, Missouri, Indians, 
Iowa, Ohio, W est Virginia, Montana. 
Kansas and Nebraska, were repre
sented by the ir governors. As the 
conference was called firs t showers 
were breaking the drouth In Mis
souri, and the rain fell from  an en
couragingly dark  sky over the  Capi
ta l City for the  first time In many 
weeks. Secretary of Agriculture 
Hyde stated th a t the "Federal gov
ernm ent will watch and guard 
against food profiteering," reiterated 
th a t “there is no need Tor panicky 
feeling— the problem Is one of food 
for livestock, not for hum ans."

Investigating Committees Active 
Though congress is adjourned its 

committees of investigation continue 
to  function. Senator Nye, chairm an 
of the Senate Committee on Cam
paign Expenditures, returned to 
W ashington last week to  wind up an 
Inquiry into the  cost of the Pennsyl
vania prim ary In which Secretary of 
Labor Davis defeated Senator 
Orundy of ta riff fame. Upon ad
journing the probe until fall, Sena
to r Nye Indicated th a t the committee 
report wonld recommend a  Federal 
law limiting campaign funds. And 
on the House side. Chairman Fish 
took his com mittee Investigating 
communist activities to Chicago for 
hearings tha t failed to produce any
th in g  worth fron t page, did not 
w ait there to  see the anti-w ar d ep - 
onstratltons ordered from Moscow, 
recessed until next month when the 
group will go to  Los Angeles to  see 
w hat the Reds are doing on the 
coast.

sides and bottom, has a  trip le  cloe 
log device which prevents flames 
from penetrating through Its neck. 
A quilting arrangem ent leaves a ir  
pockets so that Intense heat cannot 
reach the contents of the bag.

Mllltons of Fish Saved 
More than 15,000,000 fish have 

been saved from the devastating 
drouth In the Mississippi valley by 
emergency measures taken by the 
Bureau of Fisheries, It was stated 
last week by Acting Commissioner 
Lewis Radclirfe. He Is confident 
th a t the lives of about 135,000,000 
can be saved during the next few 
weeks. Fish which have accumu
lated In pools badly dried up by tbe 
Incessant heat and lack of rain are 
taken out by the Bureau workers and 
placed back in th e  main stream s of 
the river.

040 Autos Made In U. S. In 
Thirty-five Years 

In the 35 years o f Its history, the 
American automobile Industry has 
produced 440 different makes of 
passenger cars. There are 45 stand
ard makes being m anufactured In 
this country today, Acting Chief C. 
F. Baldwin of tbe Automotive Divis
ion, Department of Commerce, stated 
last week. Mr. Baldwin wonders 
how many can recall the “Adrla” , the 

Car Nation” or the “Vogue,” and 
there used to be the “C entaur” , the 

Hamard,”. "M eteor” , “8phlnx" and 
hundreds of o ther now seemingly 
odd-named cars. From  one to  51 
ears have been Introduced in the 
United States every year, except 
one, since the “ Haynee-Apperson” 
and the “Pope-Hartford” first made 
their appearance in 1895. Most sll 
of them  contributed valuable tech
nics! experience to  make possible 
the present high degree of mechani
cal perfection, Mr. Baldwin said.

Com  Stalk P aper No Drouth Aid
Cornstalks are being used for pa

per and wallboard by two companies 
wbleh can utilise stalks from more 
than 60,000 acres a  year, th e  Bu
reau of Standards finds. The com
paratively high cost of m aking corn
stalk paper has prevented an exten
sive development of the Industry. 
The prospects are th a t as the tim 
ber supply declines and the cost of 
making paper from wood rises, pro
duction of paper from cornstalks 
will become commercially rofitable, 
but this will not take place for some 
15 or 20 years, a t least. Unfor
tunately the Industry Is not suffic
iently developed now to be of aid to 
farm ers whose corn crops have fail
ed because of the drouth.

S e t s  S p e e d  R e c o r d  f o r  W o m e n s

Wife of an Episcopalian minister of Pasadena. Calif.. Mrs. Florence 
*. Barnes, famous aviotrlx. established a new world’s speed record 
• or women recently when she flew over the measured course al the 
Los Angeles Municipal Airport at an average speed of 196 miles an 
n>ur to break the mark set bv Amelia Earhart, noted trans-Atlantle 
fivti Mrs Barnes Is shown here being greeted by Joeeph Nlkrent, 
oflv-i.ii timer . *

MELVIN NEWS ITEMS

$650,000 A llotted to  Rock Island 
Arsenal

The W ar Department estim ates 
th a t $850,000 will be allotted to .the 
Rock Island arsenal during the fis
cal year 1981 for m anufacture of a r 
tillery m aterials. It was Mated last 
week by Secretary of W ar Patrick  J . 
H urley in a  le tte r to  Senator OOs 
Glenn. This am ount la compared 
to  approximately ,17(0,000 expended 
th e re  In 1980.

F ire  Proof Mafl Bags for A ir K ail 
'  A fireproof mall hag of asbeatoa, 
which will practically ellm nate any 
loss through fire  o t every kind of 
m all carried by th e  a ir mall aarvtas, 
w in shortly be pu t Into use by the 
Post o*lee Departm ent. It wns an
nounced loot week. The poeeh Is 
made of 1PP par eont pure aabn 
w ith Unlag Inside bad out. of high 
grade o w n s , io steel riveted o s  tho

John Iehl, Jr., Is visiting in Chi
cago this week.

Mrs. Elisabeth Underwood en ter
tained a t a  quilting a t  her home.

Hugo Llndequlst, of Saunemln, 
spent the week-end with friends 
here.

The Reverend Mr. H artm an de
parted for Springfield Friday to a t 
tend to  Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Beck, of 
Kingsport, Tenn., are  Malting rela
tives here this week. .

Mrs. Agnes Williamson, of Chica
go, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reamers, of 
E lliott, were Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sharp.

Mrs. Ellen H ull Is spending the 
week In Kankakee with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm er Mepher and family.

J . A. Schafter motored to Kent- 
land, Ind., on W ednesday to  attend 
to Interests a t his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inkster and 
daughter, Mary, motored to  Spring- 
field Thursday to  attend  the fa ir all 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Boehell mo
tored to  Chicago Thursday afternoon 
to  Malt Attorney and Mrs. Edw ard 
Bothell.

Tbe Congregational Ladles' Aid 
entertained a t a  miscellaneous show- 

to r Mrs. Byron Beck Wedneeday

Mrs. Bert Dakin, of Sandwich, a t
tended to Interests and visited among 
her friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hacket de
parted by motor Thursday for points 
In Michigan, where they will spend 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bishop and son. 
Jack, of South Bend, Ind., are  here 
for a  visit with Mrs. Bishop's fa
ther, Eld McKenna.

Mrs. Sarah Stevens has, been very 
seriously 111 for the last few days but 
is somewhat Improved, which Is good 
news to  her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Thompson and 
baby, of Bridgeport, 111., spent the 
week-end with the form er’s mother, 
Mrs. Fred Mleke, and husband.

The Sunday school class of the M. 
B. church taught by Mrs. Fanny Bu- 
cholx was delightfully entertained on 
Friday afternoon by Mrs. H. N. Bo- 
shell a t her home.

Mrs. Dick F'olkens and daughter, 
Bernice* of Monee, 111., came Thurs
day to visit Mrs. George Foster and 
other friends. They were former 
residents of this place.

Mrs. Maggie K irkpatrick, of H ut
chinson, Kansas, and Mrs. Mina Mc- 
Coonaughey and daughter, of Staf
ford, Kansas, Is visiting their sister, 
Mrs. F rank Mlkeworth, and family, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flckwiler, Clar
ence Flckwller, MiBses Clara and 
Victoria Flckwller and Mrs. Charles 
Andrews and children spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with rela
tives a t Goshen, Ind.

The R. N. A. entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower for Mrs. George 
Robbins Wednesday evening and on 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Haskell and 
Mrs. F. Innls gave Mrs. Clayton 
Thackeray a miscellaneous shower. 
Each received lovely gifts and all 
present had a good time.

Anthony McKenna Dies 
The funeral of Anthony McKenna, 

67, who died a t his home a t 4 p. m. 
Saturday after only a few hours’ ill
ness, was held a t 2:30 p. in., Tues

day a t the home with the Rev. E. 
H. Gullbert in charge. Burial was 
In the Melvin cemetery.

The pall bearers were John and 
Jam es Coggins, Jack H unt, C. H. 
Freehlll, H. E. Crawford and Theo
dore Arends.

Surviving are two brothers, Ed
ward of Melvin, and Owen of Kan
kakee; ;six sons, Thomas, Ralph and 
George, of Peoria; W alter, of Pekin; 
James, of Chicago; and Roy, of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and two stepsons of 
Clmmaron, Ohio.

Melvin M ethodist Episcopal Church 
H. W. Hartman, Minister

You are welcome to worship with us

Sunday Services, August 24 
Church School— 10:00 a. m. 
W orship— 11:00 a. m.

Worship— 7:30 p. m,

Illinois conference, Danville, Sep
tember 10-17.

Officials and members of the Meth
odist Episcopal church met Thurs
day, August 14, and requested the 
return  of their pastor. Rev. H. W. 
H artm an, for another year.

Reports from the various organisa
tions and committees were read and 
officers were elected for the coming 
year.

Dr. A. H. Smith, the d istrict su
perintendent, paid a very high com
pliment to the work of the local 
church during the past year.

The following Is a summary of the 
pastor’s report:

Bible exhibit by the Service class 
of our church.

Celebration of 68th anniversary.
Regular and special services dur

ing the year.
Strong support by our young peo

ple.
Purchase of new location for new 

church.
Holy Week special services and 

Good Friday three-hour service.

Mrs C  D. bad daugh- 
aad

\  ■■

Better Babies Conference
FAIRBURY FAIR, FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS 

SEPTEMBER 1-0, I960
Please send me application blank for 8 ta te  of Illinois Better 

Babies Conference which will be held In connection wKh the Felr- 
bury Fair.

Name

S treet o r R. F . D.

City
d ip  sad  If all U  O sa * . P astor,  t o r  V U rtary M r . r. n .

.............................................. .................................... ...............................

Benevolent gifts am ounting to 
over 8300.00.

Six children and sixteen adults re
ceived baptism and th irty-four addi
tions to  church membership on Blas
te r day, m aking a to tal of two hun
dred and forty-two resident and 
th irty  non-resident members of the 
church record.

An efficient Ladies’ Aid society 
and W oman’s Foreign Missionary so
ciety.

Christian Education of the highest

type using closely graded m aterial 
and graded worship In our church 
school.

Journalist —  Queer saying that 
about the tru th  lying at the bottom 
of the well.

Lawyer— You wouldn’t th ink so If 
you knew the am ount of pumping 
we lawyers have to do to get a t It.

— I t pays to 
P lalndealer.

advertise In The

FORREST NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Austman le f t 
Sunday for a  two weeks' vacatio n  
trip  to Chicago and Michigan.

Mrs. George Hall, of Chenoa, an d  
Miss Aberdlne Jontry, of Galesburg* 
were house guests of Mrs. L. R udd 
last week.

Mrs. F. J. Sehliff and family r e 
turned home Saturday from a  tw o  
weeks' vicatlon along th e  Ka
river.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Beattie, of Loa 
Angeles, Calif., visited last week w ith  
the form er's bother, Robert Beattie, 
and family, north of town. They 
were en route to W ichita, Kansas, to  
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lampson en ter
tained the A ltar Society of the 8 t. 
Jam es’ Catholic church a t her home 
Friday afternoon when the following 
officers were elected for the com ing 
year: president, Mrs. E lizabeth
Lampeon; vice president, Mrs. J . D. 
Folwell; secretary, Mrs. C. D. John
son: treasurer, Mrs. G. V. Robinson.

Mrs. W. D. Lewis and children and 
her mother, Mrs. D. A. Kloethe, o f 
Piper City, left Friday for a m otor 
trip  to  Jacksonville, Barry and Quin
cy. Mr. Lewis joined them Sunday 
at Barry, 111., where they visited h is 
mother.

The American Legion of Illinois 
won a three-sided membership con
test on June 15. The Illinois De
partm ent obtained 102 per cent o f 
its quota and defeated New Y ork 
and Pennsylvania.

— Money Is saved by ad reading.

wo
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7 5 , 0 0 0  MILES 
IN A

MODEL A FORD
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Letter from salesm an  

shows reliab ility  and 

econom y of tho ear

IN THE past two years, many new Fords 
have been driven 50,000, 75,000 and 
even 100,000 miles. Everywhere the car 
has made an unusual record for relia
bility and economy. Following is a letter 
— one among many received —  from a 
salesman who travels long distances 
daily by automobile.

“I purchased a Model A Coupe May 8, 
1928, and at this writing have run it 
75,888 miles.

“ After I had driven 44,400 miles, I 
spent 845.08 in repairs and at 61,000 
miles had an additional amount o f  w o rk  
done costing $25.60. My tire mileage 
has averaged better than 18,000 miles.

“I am a traveling man and my terri
tory is from northern Virginia to Macon,

Mississippi, and from Knoxville, Ten
nessee, to the Atlantic Ocean.”

Similar tributes to the new Ford come 
to ns daily from individual owners, from 
Federal and City Bureaus and from large 
industrial companies having fleets of 
several hundred cars.

They have found, as you will And, that 
the low cost of operation and up-keep 
on the Ford is even more important than 
the low first cost of the car. In twenty, 
thirty, or fifty thousand miles, this sav
ing frequently amounts to hundreds of 
dollars. The quality that has been built 
into the car is reflected in its good per
formance and long life.

See the Ford dealer and have him take 
yon for a demonstration ride in the new 
Ford. Give the car a severe test in traffic, 
on steep hills and on the open road. 
Check up on comfort, safety, speed, 
power, acceleration. Talk with Ford own
ers and experienced garage men and 
note what they say about reliability and 
economy.

Then yon will know, from yonr own 
experience, that the new Ford bringB you 
everything you want or need in a motor 
car at an unusually low price.

- fm
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ifirmniinMi m .
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X K W  F O R D  
C O U P E

A (Mil type for n -  
•cullvss, salesmen,
■nd physicians. Easy- 
riding on long trip* 
bocaose of Ha fonr |£:i 
dondalllo doable.•  •ling hydro alia 

shock absorbers.

* 4 9 5
r .O .B . Detroit, plan 
freight and dafloary 
l ai f i r i aad apart
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r --------------- --------------- $2.00
Six M onths------------------ r ------— $1 00

Office Phone 32-A
S. J. Porterfield. Residence —  32-B
A. A. Raboln, Residence ----------  16
K. R. Porterfield, lies. --------  246

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1930

AMERICAN LEGION STATE 
CONVENTION AT AURORA 

SEPTEMBER 8TH AND 9TH

BEVERLY HILLS. — Well 
know Is j::.-: what I read in th. | I'ers.

__ And oi::>'.d of iliar 1 U. -r. . r e 
ports. there lust 
aiut nr.ich In the
_\v. ; rint n o w a -

j .'.ays. This heat 
thins accompanied 

I by drouth has had 
1 everybody pretty 

i d  scared up. 
t rse there is

i ,

What w ill undoubtedly bv t.. 
largest celebration ot its kind ever 
staged In the state of Ili.nois will be 
seen at Aurora next Sepu.nicer w lie.i 
the State Departments o; .the u m i.-  
cau Legion and W om ans Auxilim.- 
hold their annual i-onit alien at tin 
"double A” city.

Tile program of activities will op< a 
with the convention of the 4v t : h. 
the playground of tite Legion. S' l - 
leinber 6 and 7, and will oe toli-uve-l 
on the next two days by the Legion 
convention proper.

The feature of the enuv< :itii .. \ ;i! 
be the mammoth parade which will 
be held Monday afternoon, Septem
ber S. and which will attract more 
than lOu.OOO visitors to '.he city The 
long procession will take at least 
two and a hall hours to pass the 
large reviewing stand which will be 
erected in from of the city bail.

Aurora has accommodations tor 
entertaining a large group of visitors 
such as is rarely to be found in any 
city, Exposition park, the scene of 
the annual Central States Fair and 
Exposition, is located a short distance 
to the north and will be used to en
tertain the delegates and guests fol
lowing the parade. The night pro
gram will open with a barbecue sup
per, followed by a card of four Gold
en Gloves boxing bouts, featuring 
eight of the best amateur leather 
pushers in the state. There will 
also he a program of five big time 
vaudeville acts and a spectacular dis
play of fireworks as a grand finale. 
Dancing will be enjoyed throughout 
the evening.

The comm ittee in charge of the 
convention arrangements is sparing 
no *nte, trouble or expense in order 
to make their huge undertaking a 
success. It being expected that visit
ors from all parts of the state, as 
well as neighboring states, will be 
attracted to Aurora for the big event.

vise everybody 
nnd avoid the

n ’. much a man 
can do when Us 
heal tin ts bother
ing us. We can ad- 

to sit in the shade, 
nu as much as pos

sible. Then if its rain they 
advise them to ra e crops 
need much rain.

There has been a go 
trouble out in the I'..I .as 
history that Mr. (f d.Jy.e 
posed to write on a m  l;.

| run 300 words and give the 
America and 

, Well 500 won  
i history. Cour

i. . i .i 
that

why 
<! at

i , si of 
. , a; the
was -sp 
it was to 
U sury of

we have. 
Well the

cooked u p 
the eighth art 
made some

;.!•!! : •t :a <: mils. ..'■[..ir, Mr M. il
Is (.•.'ill; r ’!!jiv y. .1 much nu rso at
-I- V• 0 IH'ver l.:.ii lull'll Mr. ami Mrs. Sol
l:v a11 Xa ivi itiiuk i Witshint:u>n >ai

• d the tun oral of
l-u irtOi■ tl ideal like the * e! iiel', 1-t*vi Glut
on r 1.X President pad
lu» r.i;Hit? as we say in . i »l

U!10. Miiv.iesi. why lie Ch US. F. Shaft*]
kv on the maau- v r being tonfiM'

is t!ir.t Mr. Coolidge had illness and has he
to tutu re Campaigns .t \v hours at Ins

D. W. McCarthey and sou, of Men- 
uoia, were Ciiatsworui callers r ues- 
uuy.

Glen Van Alstyue, of Colfax, vis 
Led his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Knight, this week.

Miss Mary Duuuu, ot Ueorta, is 
t iaiuug at lilt* home of Mr. and Mrs. 

1’. K erm is uud family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Keinhard and 

.angnter, .Martha, oi Culloin, were 
i>.ung at the lleury Hoppert home 

V, eduesday.
Misses Anna Dwyer, Mary Ryan, 

Elizabeth Kyan uud Alice Keogh, ot 
Chicago, are guests this week ot 

u s . Frank Kaiser, 
v lair Kohler is able to be at tile 

;.:.uu otfiee again, after being con- 
..uetl to his home by illness. He 
IOS. leu pounds in weight.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith, of 
cuniey. and Miss Maude Urahaiue. 

i>|.| ingUeld. v. ei e week-end guests 
i t Dr. M, 11. Kyle home. 

l ami Mrs. Milton G. Schmitt, i . 
is.. •>. are mi a lien ing at tin 
.i. of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wls«- 

and Lev. and Leo Schmitt. 
Miss Kathryn lleringer, of Chios 

... is spending her vacation w ith her 
eriuger. She is a 
.Mercy hospital, 
lusti.ui Cliihe went 
unlay and alieiid- 
.Mr. eriabe’s only 

>e. aged about 7 5

! with an eye 
! given our History from a Republican 
1 standpoint. There laid been Pram-

I1 crais engaged in our history but only 
in the capacity of Villans.

Well poor Dakota dident know what 
I it was all about, all the interest they 
had In the matler was to furnish the 
Mountain. They just wanted some
thing that a Tourist could read, or 
have read to him. In uet the more 
controversy the more would come to 
read. What constituted our early his
tory dident mean a tiling to my old 
Friend Beulow and his co-horls. The 
Dakotas just said "we got the rock. 
Print an Aimee McPherson sermon

r is on the mend 
ed to his home by 
i n able to spend a 
otfiee part of this

. k

PRICES IOC YEARS AGO
Below we give the prices of ar

ticles in au account book found 
among the records of the A. Robin
son estate. This account book was 
the property of Mr. A. Robinson’s 
grandfather and the prices entered 
in the book ar< n tHe year of 1830, 
just 100 years ago:

Flour, per 5D pounds, 75c; Corn, 
per bushel, 25c; Bran, per bushel, 
6Jc; W heat, per bushel, 62; Rye, 
per bushel, 30c; Corn Meal, per bu
shel, 25c; Butter, per pound, 25c; 
Potatoes, per bushel, 50c; Eggs, per 
dozen, 17c; Pickled Pork, per pound. 
5c; Beef, per pound. 6c; Lard, per 
pound. 8c; Salt. 50 pounds for 89c; 
Shoes, per pair, $1.25; Shirts, each 
20c; 250 ft. o f  11 in. plank. $2.50; 
216 ft. of rafters, $3.24; and 900 ft. 
of lath. $3.60.

Labor at that time was very cheap. 
The day laborer received 50c per day 
and the wages paid by the month 
was from $11 to $12 per month. 
One particular Item In this book was 
plowing with two horses and one 
man for 3 days. $1.50. Compare 
these prices with the present day 
commodities, then figure what labor 
Is getting today and we believe no 
one will have cause for complaint.—  
Emington Joker.

The Peewee-Course Golfer

Under the spreading floodlight glare 
The peewee-golf bug stands,

This chap, a mighty man is he,
With large and sinewy hands.

He swings a petty putter—
Like a beetle’s kiss It lands.

The pellet dribbles down the green;
The chap takes six long strides,

He loves this healthy exercise 
Each evening, he confides.

And say, one nearly walks a block 
Around the lo t’s four sides.

The course leads over baby lumps 
And hazards ankle high.

The sand traps seem to be the spots 
Where Tlge a bone did spy.

‘Is that guy tryln’ to dig for worms?’ 
The sidewalk critics cry.

Under the bright synthetic snna 
Which toast a corner lot,

The peewee-golf bug plays as If 
The country club’s forgot.

Next year he'll give up midget golf 
For marbles, like as not!
— Gene Morgan In Chicago News.

MAYBE IT  WAS HEAVY
"Could you peas the bread?”
“I th ink  I can. I moved pianos 

all sum m ar."

Chicago ranks first, wKh New 
Y ork , as  a  center of public utility 
•financing fo r the United States.

Robert Addy, of Rockford, Illinois, 
was th a  firs t baseball player to  em
ploy th e  slide in stealing n base. It 

In ISM .

Miss Dot,i lii-ising, accompanied 
- v Miss Dorothy S hull. of North 
Manchester. Indiana, are visiting rel- 
:. n e s  here and at l'iper City this 
week.

B. M. Swurzwalder, manager of a 
Kn-sge store at Buffalo, N. Y., ar
m e d  here Wednesday to spend Ills 
vacation with bis mother, Mrs. Alice 
Swazvvalder.

l ’ouring cement was resumed on 
Wednesday on the road south of 
Chatsworth after a w eek’s idleness 
due to a break in the unloading

— DRESSES at reduced prices un
til August 30. After that 1 w ill 
handle smocks, both sleeved and 
sleeveless. Please cull me If inter
ested. Tel. 232F13.— Mrs. Frank 
lieuuelt.

Kav moud Cerhracht has been 111 a 
Bloomington hospital tile past w ees 

I lor observation and treatment. His 
health has not been good lor some 
tune past but the m use has sorne- 
vv.iat baffled physicians, 

j t lie July number ot m e Civil Le- I - 
j gioii Monthly, puolisaed a two col- 
j umu reproduction ot a piio’.o oi me 
icharter members ; m e Chats.vu.m  
j chapter: Thomas j . U Connor, -i. J. 
Stone, J. A. K erim s, Plluey Duuec. 
and J. C. Corbet,.

Con Gerbraciu and Elmer Pearson 
le li early Monday morning with 
Henry Kockner, oi Klwood, Illinois, 
on a motor trip to Mr. Gerbravlit’s 
arm in Minnesota. Air. l ’earsou 

planned to slop a, his turui m ar 
Usage, Iowa.

Among those v o drove to d o o m  
iugtou and spen. Sunday at Milter 
Park were Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Chris
tian. two ch ild !, a. ot Piper City. 
Misses Dora Ri isitig ami Dorothy 
Sciiull. of North Manchester, Indi
ana, and Mr. am; Mrs. M. Kosenber- 
ger and sons, Ra.-moud and Gears,

Mr. and Mrs. hua.ird  Daniels, who 
live in Indiana, nave been here tins 
week visiting the latter’s father. W il
liam Kuelfner. Mr. Daniels was 
once employed in Chatsvvorlh and 
Ins w ife was formerly Clara Knelt- 
ner. They attended tile Old Gilman 
Boys’ Reunion Wednesday. Mr. Dan
ii ls  being n former resid< in of lhai 
city.

dr. and Mrs J A 
Dr. and Mrs. Blumensclicin and son 
John Frederick, returned home Sui. 
day lrom an enjoyable two week; 
vacation, spent at Eagle River, Wis

| W ANT ADS
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Advertisements will be Inserted 
under this bead for one cent a  word 
per Issue. No advertisem ent 'to  
count for less than IB cents. If paid 
lu advance, or its cents if charged.

FOR CUSTOM PLOWING with a 
tractor call J. II. Hanna, phone 233

Chatsworth, 111. s4"

FO llave  fine high-grade
piano. ’. all. t case, popular small

I,.* . • i :t . i( i il- half paid for, but in;.
ciii m I* fi" le caunot continue pay-
llit li’s. Do >ou want this piano at
$7 a mo ah 7 l! is stored near here.
Write J. L. •udy. Adjuster. Box 195.
Chicago for details. Must dispose
of wii fij ■i 15 days. «4

y  o n SAI K Brood sow s to far-
row fm on •|y full pigs. — C. B.
Srh rot!’. (♦>

FOR S \ ! E -12 spring pigs and
some r» cmw red Shropshire sheep—
K A. D XOli. F o n i st. III. ( ' )

STL y e ; OR STOLEN —  26
voiu»r i e ■1; Finder notify I". T.
Perkins (*)

14 i  * i  111 ! : 11 '!♦♦♦♦« 11 M I I <»»•♦♦♦

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
We have sever parlor su ites that we are offering at real close-out 
prices. All models, styles and prices. See what you buy— come
In and look them ov.r.

W T lih  - -

conn: 
<i. ah

Experienced girl 
m u r a l hom e work either in 

y or town. Inquire Pltiln-
office. («■)

J . E . R O A C H
FURNITURE CO. i

A

-K M j I I H"l$
CM VI SWOKTH. ILLINOIS

w -H -K -H -K -x - i-x -s sH -sy w -

F U n i’KAI. OFFICERS MAKE
I.HJI'OK KAII) IX ONAHGA

A United States marshal and eight 
other federal officers drove lm o 
Onarga Friday afternoon and before 

Leggale and leaving town they had rounded up

on it. just so somebody will burn out crane machinery.
his break bauds to come and see it.” Miss Margery Brough, of Chicago, 
If they leave the Coolidge version on -.pent the week-end at Clifton and 
there, they should advertise it. "Coma chatsw orth, coming out or the city 
and see the Republican history of l0 atteull tjie wedding of her aparl- 
America in 500 words. ment companion. May Raboln.

See where one of these young boy 
tree sitters hae just passed his 500 
hours Bitting In a treetop. There is 
a good deal of discussion as to what 
to do with a civilization that produces 
prodigies like that. Why wouldn't It 
be a good Idea to take their ladder 
away from them and leave ’em up 
there?

Pretty near all of us out here In 
California during these hard times 
are selling our homes and they tear
’am down and put la these premature 
golf courses. You can't sell for much, 
but they give you a free ticket to play. 
The jails are putting ’em in now to 
get the prisoners’ minds off mutiny.

Mrs. A. B. Thompson and her sev
en children returned to Detroit. 
Michigan, Monday after spending a 
week with ilieir mother and grand

m other. Mrs. Sebastian Glabe.
Mrs. Einley Meredith and her son. 

Richard, and Ills little  daughter. Gen
evieve Louise, all of Chicago, were 

j visiting with the former's sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Entw lstle, over the w eek
end.

Philip Schulz, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard W eller and Mrs. 
Ed Spitz and daughter, Marguerite, 
left yesterday for a visit with rela
tives at Clarion and Pocahontas. 
Iowa.

Say, that little jacking up 1 gave 
Mr. Hoover about tlie weather did 
some good. You knew these Republi
cans just get carol. ;s that way. They 
are so used to runr.ir:- everything for 
so long they Just think it will go with
out them.

China is having a u. war, and vva 
are having troni,D getting into iL 
We always have gunboats there, so if 
there is any shoe: ::c v hy one of our 
boats will lie shot at r.nd that gives 
us the usual alibi.

But this time it seems we only had 
one gun'ioat and it ha I to manoeuvre 
around for days before it could get in 
the line of fire.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beckman 
land daughter. Joan, of Chicago, ar
rived Wednesday evening to spend a 

'two w eeks’ vacation at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. It. 
B eckman.

Undercover men had been In Onar- 
it is said, and it

ix persons for bootlegging whom 
they took to Danville. Those arrest
ed were Dick Martin, and "Chicken” 
Charlie Jones (colored) Jimmy Don- 

Tliev occupied a cottage that was aldson. Art Oldridge, Fred Tlionip- 
modernly equipped and partook ot son. and Mrs. Lena Frantz, the lat- 
all the pleasures that accompany a ter living on the old Gose farm west 
trip and “encampment’’. They of town, and at which place a large 
would have gladly remained longer, quantity of liquor is said to have 

Arthur Ward, .-on of Mr. and Mrs. been found.
Robert Ward, arrived home last
Thursday evening after an absence >’a for som e time 
ot three \ears. Arthur joined the was t r o u g h  their work here that 
United States armv at Peoria three ">e federal officers were able to 
years ago and was stationed most or round up the illicit dealers in "wet 
the term of Ills enlistm ent in the Ha- goods.
walian Islands as a member of the , "Shorty’ Jeans, one of Onarga's 
Thirteenth Field Artillerv. During P ieced  bootleggers, was out of town 
bis absence he passed through the at the time the raid was made and 
Panama Canal and visited Australia escaped the net temporarily, hut 
and other foreign points. He speaks Officer Tom Sweeney arrested Mm In 
in glow ing terms of the clim ate of j Oilman 
Hawaii. He says the natives are ( 
friendly and a contented race who authorities 
l i ie  alm ost entirely on fish and 
fruits As the climate is warm the (her of others who should have been 
whole year through their clothing taken in the raid, but they have es-

Monday night on a federal 
'warrant and turned him over to the

From all reports there are a num-

needs are sm all and as fruits flourish  
food is easily obtainable. There are 
no poisonous reptiles or Insects on 
the islands; no cattle or horses.
Tractors are used for the little cu lti
vation done nnd the beaches are 
crowded with bathers. Some of the 
harbors are Infested with man-eat- ^demonstrated on our streets on more
log sharks who occasionally get «!«'■"  ° cr*8‘° n ’ 8|*d '* U
bather Mr Ward Is undecided whe- ‘ed that all of those In the nefarious 
ther to re-enlist In the armv or not. business could not have been taken 

____________________In the raid.— Onarga Leader and R e
view.

caped thus far, and so will probably 
he a little  more careful In plying 
their trade In the future.

B ootlegging has been so flagrant 
in the  peat th a t  even small 
have been able to secure the “ pois
on” evidence of which has been

THANK YOU
The girls of the Sodality wish to 

thank all those who helped make the j 
lawn social a success. * i

"That will he enough out of you" 
said tlie hootor as he studied the 
patient together."

j.fr 'I"H
t
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:j: We are the only Authorized Ford
Y

Dealer in Chatsworth and for genu- 

| ine Ford parts and service have 

| your work done at the Ford Garage

I

i

4

I Chatsworth Motor Sales
J. A. NAU, Proprietor—Chatsworth, III.

C h ic a g o  H e r a ld - E x a m in e r  o r  T h e  T r ib u n e  

c lu b b e d  w ith  T h e  P la in d e a le r — a  c i ty  d a ily  

a n d  y o u r  h o m e  w e e k ly — $ 6 .5 0  p e r  y e a r .

The first steel frame for carrying 
the complete weight of a building 
was used in the Home Life Insurance 
Building, erected in Chicago In 1884.

Now Mr. Hoover being a business 
man, I bet you he takes that Senate 
and House of Rep
resentative space 
In the C a p i t o l  
building and turns 
it Into miniature 
golf courses.

Would you bo
ilers it, there Is 
8,500 of ’em in the 
city of Los An
geles. Then people 
ask w h a t ' s  the 
matter with tills 
country. Nothing,
only there is mil- ------
Hons got a "putter" In their hand 
when they ought to have a shovel.

Half of America is bent over. In 
two more generations our children 
will grow upwards as iar as the h.,,s, 
then they will turn off at right angles 
and, with their arms hanging down, 
we will lie right back where we 
started from.

Darwin was right.

I thought the California papers 
were exaggerating, as usual, the heat 
in the East, but I guess the rascals 
were right at that.

What has the poor farmer dona 
against the Republican administration 
that be should deserve all this?

If It's not the heat. It’s  the deep

I f It’s  n ot th e  d rou gh t. It’s  th e

If It's not the boll weevil, it’s  the 
tariff.

K It’e not the cinch bags. R’a the 
Federal Reserve,

If It’s not relief he needs, why, tfa

Is one pest tha t he is ah 
Rom; that'* the h i n t

Special Sale
On School Needs for Children 
Friday and Saturday Specials

Children’s School Hose, all colors
sizes 6 to 10, per pair .............................. 23c

Misses’ Silk and Rayon Hose, all colors 
Sizes 8 to 10, per pair .............................. 47c

Boys’ Overalls, sizes 3 to 16
per pair ............................. ................... .. $1.00

Boys’ Plain Blue Shirts, good wearing for 
school, each ............................................... 59c

Girls’ School Dresses, fast colors, fancy 
patterns, sizes 6 to 14 .............................. 98c

Fast Color Prints, 36 inches wide, beautiful 
patterns, per yard .................................. . 25c

Boys’ and Girls' Underwear
Sizes 3 to 16 ............................................ 50c

CLOSING OUT SALE!
Our Entire Stock of

F urniture and Other 
M erchandise

SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
We have a com plete line of school shoes for boys and girls. These 
shoes are guaranteed to give the best of wear. Bring the  children
In and let us fit them with a  pair of new school shoes $4.95

priced from f l .6 0  to

T A U B E R ’S
MERCANTILE STORE

We will continue doing Upholstering and Repairing — Re-sil
vering Mirrors a Specialty

We will sell our stock of furniture and a large quantity of other merchandise 
public auction at our store in Chatsworth, commencing at 1:30 o’clock, p. m.

at

W ednesday, A u l  2 7
Stock includes 6 extra large mirrors, 7 ft. down to 4 ft., 10 small mirrors, 12 little mir

rors, 2 show-cases, one 2-piece parlor suite, one 3-piece parlor suite, one 8-piece dining room 
suite, one dresser, 6 dining tables, 12 solid oak genuine leather chairs (new ones), one 
brass bed and spring, one dozen new card tables, one dozen leather chairs, one 9x15 Gold Seal 
rug, two 9 x  12 Gold Seal rugs, 10 small rugs, one large buffet, one coaster steel wagon, 2 baby 
walkers, 2 floor lamps, 2 new drop-leaf breakfast tables, 2-piece settee, one genuine all-lea
ther couch, one plush couch, paints that dry in 20 minutes (all colors), paint brushes, sta
tionery, furniture polish, one baby buggy, some odd overstuffed chairs and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

TERMS—O n purchases amounting t o  $10.00 or less, cash; on amount* over $10.00, 
eight (8) months time bearing interest at 7 per cent per annum. Two (2) per cent discount 
for cash on time sales.

Cording & Remitters

r, Au g u s t  a t

m :

«

*

r  a

O

A

$

$

i

—"8ee Dr. Serlgbt for s;
— School books, at Quli 

for cash only.

— Read the page adv. 
magazine Aug. 23rd aboi 
Phlloo radio.

Mias May belle Mart is 
w eek’s vacation from he: 
the Citizens bank.

— The American Magna 
a page adv. about the i 
radio In the September is

Clarence Schroen arrl 
the latter part of the weel 
cago where he had been i 
at Ives.

Photoplay and Cosraop 
carry a page adv. about 
Philco Radio In the Sep 
sue.

Miss Ruth Kerber re 
Chicago Sunday after her 
a week spent with her pi 
and Mrs. Henry Kerber.

•—Read the page adv. 
New Philco Baby Grand 
for $49.50, less tubes, in 
urday Evening Post of An

Miss GladyA McMullen 
down from Chicago Satur 
enjoying a week's vacalii 
home of her parents, Mr 
John McMullen.

»

%

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur \  
little  son left Saturday mo 
pleasure motor trip throt 
ern Illinois, northern Her 
southern Indiana.

D. D. Bandy, of Chlca 
guest of hts uncle, S. J. I 
a few hours Tuesday whtl 
to Urbana to spend a porl 
vacation with Ills mother

Mrs. George Frondt anc 
dolph, of Holland, Mlchlgi 
Tuesday, August 12th, fi 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. 
Mrs. Smith plans to accom 
home this week.

Mrs. E. J. Kelly, who 
visiting with her rather, 
Kueffner, for the past ir 
Monday on her way to he 
train at Hollywood, Califc 
•waB Mrs. K elly’s first visit 
in a number of years an 
Joyed It so much that she i 
she intends to come ever)

H I H I W 4 I I I M I H

H a p p

C o m m a n c

S a i

P O S T  B R i

&T,K COC

PEANUTS

*

#

J. F. W ITH ER, Auctioneer

PEA
No. 2 Vi 
Can 2

This la * Real I

O annanoltU  Btu 
Mat Orangea, D

Camel 
Ice Tea

I  Os. Glass

1 5 c lb.

1 n r  Hat

T he C<
Rttbhol

............................. ....................
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—‘See Dr. Sertgbt for spectacles.
— School books, at Quinn's. Sold 

for cash only.
— Read the page adv. In Collier's 

magazine Aug. 23rd about the new 
Philco radio.

Miss Maybelte Marr Is enjoying a 
w eek’s vacation from her dutteB In 
the Citizens bank.

— The American Magazine carries 
a page adv. about the new Philco 
radio in the September Issue.

Clarence Schroen arrived home 
tlie latter part of the week from Chi
cago where he had been visiting rel
atives.

Photoplay and Cosmopolitan will 
carry a page adv. about the New 
Philco Radio In the September is
sue.

Miss Ruth Kerber returned to 
Chicago Sunday after her vacation of 
a week spent with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Kerber.

— Read the page adv. about the 
New Philco Baby Grand that sells 
for $49.50, less tubes, in The Sat
urday Evening Post of August 23rd.

Miss Glady4 McMullen motored 
down from Chicago Saturday and is 
enjoying a week's vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W alter and 
little  son left Saturday morning on a 
pleasure motor trip through south
ern Illinois, northern Kentucky and 
southern Indiana.

D. D. Bandy, of Chicago, was a 
guest of his uncle, S. J. Porterfield, 
a few hours Tuesday w hile en route 
to Urbana to spend a portion of his 
vacation with his mother.

Mrs. George Frondt and son, Ru
dolph, of Holland, Michigan, arrived 
Tuesday, August 12th, for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. R. Smith. 
Mrs. Smith plans to accompany them 
home this week.

Mrs. E. J. Kelly, who had been 
visiting with her father, William  
Kueffner, for the past month, left 
Monday on her way to her home by 
train at Hollywood, California. This 
was Mrs. K elly’s first visit back home 
In a number of years and she en
joyed It so much that she stated that 
she Intends to come every year.

_
William O’Malley, Jr.,' Is visiting James O'Neil and family visited J John and Clifton 81eeth, James

his fajher and Mrs. W. A. O’Malley. | Thursday and Friday at the J A. -Slown and L. J. Haberkorn motored 
Mrs. L. B. Worman returned home O’Neil home. 'to Colfax last Thursday eveuing and

Monday, after spending a week In I Miss Margaret Russell, ot Roberts, w (̂h the Colfux band in a
Kankakee. was a week-end visitor at the A. B. e0“cert.

Miss Myra Tayler returned Frl- McGreal home. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Offerman, of
day from a two weeks' visit in Chi- Miss Josephine O'Neil is spending 'Cleveland. Ohio, are visiting the for 
cage. Besides “sight seeing" Miss two weeks at Kalamazoo, Nazareth i ‘iier’s “‘Other, Mrs. George Sterren 
Tayler taught summer school for tw o;un<i Petoskey, Michigan. |l><=rg. “ “d other relatives in and near

Mrs. Louise Entw lstle and daughdays at the 
school.

Kelvyn Junior high
She was assistant mathe- tcr M1„  Ll|clllei of Ottawa, and Mrs. 

matlca teacher. Aaron Steidluger, of Fairbury, called
-— Did you read the two-page adv. on Cliatsworth friends last Thurs- 

about the Philco Radios In the Sep- day. 
tember issue of the Ladies’ Home
Journal— pages 138 and 139. Read 
the adv. and then let K. R. Porter
field, local Philco dealer, demon
strate a Philco to you.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt and their 
daughter. Harriet. arrived Sunda 
from Mill City. Oregon, where they 
have resided for several months. 
They are residing temporarily with

Charles Henry Day, administrator 
of the estate of Dora Da?. deceased, 
lias qualified by filing his bond in 
the sum ol $2,000, which Inis been 
approved.

George Watson, Chatsworth bridge 
contractor; uow located at Cissna 
Park, yi Iroquois county, shipped a 
carload ol bis bridge building equip
ment to Chatsworth the first of the

ome workMr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield until ,we„k , ie esi>e(.ls to (lo 
they gel settled as they are planning ut.ar here sb,m
on making their home in this neigh- „ .  „  ,. . . , Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Game and SOU,
borhood again. Maynard returned horn. Tuesdav

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield; Mr. eveJ|Ulg froui a motor lri„ lUra Ulw
and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield and Jean !gout|len , 1)art 0f m m ols, Missouri 
Porterfield motored to Urbana Sun- und Kansaa> Mr. an(1 M, g. ;;am„
day and attended the twelfth annual 
family reunion. Although rain fell 
practically all day there were 71 at 
the gathering which was held at a 
home in Urbana when raid drove 
them from C rystal‘Lake park.

Mrs. Ella Graham, of Abilene. 
Kansas, a recent visitor at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. William Fowler, 
of Piper City, died August 9 as the 
result of Injuries received near 
Braildwood. The door of an auto

visited friends In Kansas City. The 
gentlemen being old army buddies.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ma.r nnu their 
daughter, .Miss Maybelle, are vaca- 
tionning in Chicago this week and 
Hay is attending his first hie league 
ball games and cheering the Cubs. 
Mrs. Nettle Jackson is staying with 
.Mis; Belle Marr while the others are 
absent.

Oscar II. Wisthuff, Chaiswortn in
came open and she fell out and siructor employed as a coach at Far- 
fractilled her skull. She regained City, is in Evanston attending
ronsciouness. but later died in a Northwestern University coaching 
Joliet hospital. school for two weeks. Pop Warner.

Kntue Roekne and Dick Hanley areThe Community club of German
. handling football. There are 2 lu

Chatsworth.
Mrs. P. E. Gray accompanied the 

Helnhorst fam ily on a pleasure trip 
to Wisconsin this week to visit the 
Rev. L. E. Olson family at Wyocena 
or a few days.

The Chatsworth municpal band, 
.*nd J. Lester Haberkorn, vocalist, 
n l  provide m usic'for the Herscher 

,uoine-coming and plowing match next 
Wednesday, August 27th.

George See, who relinquished his 
osition as section, foreman for the 

V. P. 6c W. railroad in November 
‘- hen a strike was declared on the 

.load, resumed work Monday under 
! Foreman Coash.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keuiuier and 
riv e children and Peter Kemmer, of 
■ ocahontas, Iowa, arrived here in an 
.lUtomohile Friday mornlilg. They 
■'ill remain here until next week, 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Martin OHermann, 
oi Cleveland. Ohio, came down to 
attend the Sterrenberg-Johnson re- 

nion Sunday and are now spending
: -vir vacation at tin- Sterrenberg 
homes here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reisiug and grand- 
>n, Raymond Kneip, of Long Beach. 

California, left here Monday morn
ing for Waterloo, Iowa to visit Mrs. 
!.t ilin g ’s sons. They were visiting 
i-la tives here for tin last three 
weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. F. Helnhorst and 
children returned Saturday from a 
w eek’s vacation spent in the vicinity 
of their former home, Havana, I lli
nois. This week they are in north
ern Wisconsin visiting with a sister 

Mrs. Heinhorst.
The state highway department

a a
A fine 8t-pound daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Zorn 
Wednesday morning. They now have 
two daughters and one son.

Mrs. Adolph Hoppe and son, 
Wayne, of Kingston came Tuesday to 
make a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
George Sterrenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gerdes and 
daughter, Eilean, of Charlotte, have 
gone to Peck, Michigan where they j 
are visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sterrenberg, | ; | 
John Sterrenberg, Mrs. Mary Achor 1 • • 
and daughter, Elsie Mae, of Marion, ! 
Ind.. attended the Sterreuberg-John-j Y 
sou reuuiou and were visiting at the 
Mrs. George Sterrenberg home the X 
first of the week.

Harold Strode, who fractured a 
knee while working on the hard road £  
at Elliott the latter part of July, was J* 
brought home from the Pontiac hos-
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DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY 

THE STEPHEN HERB BANKING FUND

Special
S av ings
Department

m m
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Safety
Dejioslt
Boxes

pital Saturday and is slowly recover
ing at the Joe Hurt home. Mr. 
Strode fell In the loading hopper in 
such a manner as to badly injure one ! 
leg at the knee. It is thought he 
will be able to get around on crutch
es soon.

Near Golf Notes —  Miss Loretta 
Keeley was given ten free games last 
night when she defeated Miss Helen 
Kerrins in playing Saturday night’s •{• 
tie. John Leo McGreal and Chuck 1 £  
Culkiu are to play a tie made Satur- ! *{• 
day. Last night's champions are -j- 
Will. A. Kihler and Miss Irene Ker-J X

t i m m - f#* i V ~ i

i ins. Mr. Kibler made a score of X

* * * * * * * * * * * * hMH HMH *****

H a p p y  H o u r  S t o r e s  A r e  

C o m m a n d in g  P u b lic  A t t e n t i o n
B e c a u s e  o f

ville met at the home of Mrs. Mary 
W eller Wednesday afternoon. Aii- coacl,eK Present-
gust 13th. Ten members respond-j Mrs. \ \  . A. Dicus, a former Chats 
ed to roll call by giving a recipe for worth girl and a daughter of Mr. 
the use of corn. The program for and Mrs. H. H. Game, was elected < 
the afternoon consisted of various president of the Ottawa American 
readings In keeping with the roll Region Auxiliary a few evenings ago. continues to pull hedge along the 
call, also several Interesting poems. Mrs. Dieus was also selected as one paved route 8 and burn it. to try and
The social part of the program con- the delegates to the state conven- avoid snow blockaded highways next
slsted of three corn contests. Mrs. tion of the Auxiliary to he held in winter. It Is claimed that praetic-
Bertha Schroen. Mrs. Mary W eller Aurora in September. ,ally all the hedge has been removed
and Mrs. Stella Hornlckel received Misses Mabel and Alma W illiams between Peoria and the Indiana state 
first prizes. Mrs. Luella Oliver and spent last week in Naperville attend- ,ille-

ing the Quadrennial Convention of Rain Sunday made It necessary to 
Religious Education of the Evangel- abandon the picnic planned for the
ical Church. The convention was Sunday schools of the Chatsworth
attended by over seven hundred reg- and Germanville churches. Several
lstered delegates and many other fam ilies who had prepared basket
out-of-town visitors representing 26 lunches ate them In the basement of
states, Canada, Japan, China and the Chatsworth church and spent a
Africa. Outstanding men who have portion of the day visiting. The
made a study of youth and its prob- Germanville school held their picnic
lems were speakers at the conven- in the Kemnetz grove Tuesday.
^ on' ' C. T. Hammond visited Sunday

The following were visitors at the forenoon with his son, Wallace, and 
Roy Bennett and G. F. Bennett , | 1T, other Chatsworth boys at the 
homes over the week-end, coming to citizens Military Camp at Fort Sher- 
attend the Kaboin-Benutt wedding. idan He found them in good health 
Mrs. Nellie Schrock, son. Chris, and an(j enj0ying themselves. Mr. Ham- 
daughter, Miss Fern, West Lafay- m0nd ate the noon-day meal with the

Mrs. Eva Schroen consolation priz
es. The program was unique in that 
it was entirely a "Corn’’ program. 
Mrs. Reka Grosenbach was social 
hostess.

*****

High Quality 
Merchandise..
Low
Prices
284 Convenient Stores— 
All Buying as One

Great Variety 
of Foods

Cleanliness

I I
ette, Ind.; Mrs. Roy Herron, daugh- boyg aU(1 says they had chicken, ice 
ter, Dorothy, son, John, Lafayette, crealn an(j an u ,e other good things 
Clarence Powell, of Bloomington, that g0 to make up a fine meal.

Mrs. Phoebe Pierce, of Normal,

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s

POST BRAN FLAKES i* * • • t* 1 0 c

X K COOKIES..,.. 

GOLD DUST . . .  Fh

M
Cookies

Full
Cream lb........  ....... 25c

PEANUTS 1 Lb.
Cellophane Pkt 19c

•{■ but coming from Lafayette; Miss 
£ ' Margaret Bennett, teacher at Purdue 
■f i University, Is now home for her sum- "'bile visiting at the It. E. Bennett 
£  mer vacation. j home Sunday night, suffered a slight
;!; Thomas O’Toole was called t o ^ o k e  of paralysis. At the time it 
>}• Onarga Tuesday afternoon by the appeared to be only a minor attack 
X ideath of hiB mother-in-law, Mrs. iaffecting the facial muscles. She 
•!• William Skeels. Mrs. Skeels had " as taken home Monday. This 

been 111 a long time and her death morning word comes to the Bennett 
had been expected. Mr. Skeels pass- families that her right side Is af- 
ed away a Bhort time ago. Both ‘ected. Mrs. Pierce lived here many 
were pioneer citizens of Onarga com- years ago and Is well remembered by 
munity and their daughter, Mrs. older residents.
Thomas O’Toole has spent a great A gathering of relatives of G. F. 
deal of her time the past few years and Roy E. Bennett were guests at a 
caring for them, finally removing to dinner served at the G. 'F. Bennett 
Onarga recently. The funeral Is to home Sunday. The party Included 
be held in Onarga today. During Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell, son, 
Mr. O'Toole’s absence John Endres Charles and daughters, Mildred and 
Is officiating as mall messenger. Mr. Ruth, of Normal; Mrs. Phoebe Pierce 
O’Toole contemplates resigning from of Normal, and her daughter, and 
the positilon he has held for a good family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 
many years and joining his family In and son, Robert, of Arizona, in 1111- 
Onarga. uois on vacation; Mrs. N ellie
_____________________________________ I Schrock, Chris and Fern Schrock,

Mrs. Roy Herron, son and daughter, 
Dorothy and John, of Lafayette, In
diana; Clarence Powell, of Bloom
ington; Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bennett 

V and son. Richard and Mr. and Mrs.

PEACHES
2 for 49cNo. 2 Vi 

Can
By the 
Do*.

CAMEL
CLING

$2.90
T his to a  R eal B arga in—O btain  T o u r W in te r ’* S upply 

of T h ii P ine  F ru it

Dorm an ditto Bun- C l . Sw eet P o tatoes, 1 C .
• • «»

kto t Orange*, Do*, u l  « a Lb*........................ «» 
« »

Camel 
lee Tea

•  Oi. Glass

1$C lb.

Happy Hoar

Big Boy 
Peas

Ne. t  Cm

23c

Happy Hoar

Milk
Tell Can 

S Far

25c
1  h i  H a p p y  h o u r  s i o r f s

| T he C orner G rocery
R a b k o b  a■ to v •

........................................................ ......................... .. .................................................

Health Giving 
Sunshine from 
the land of the 
Midnight Sun!
Doctors recommend Puretest 
Cod Liver Oil for building and 
toning up the system, for pro
tection from colds, grippe, and 
for the strength contributed by 
its Vitamins. Puretest excels 
In flavor and quality. 300 
times richer than fresh cream
ery butter. Pleasant to take  
and especially good for ch il
dren. Insist on Puretest to 
day for protection.

W illis Bennett 
Chatsworth.

and B illy Gene, of

17. making holes-in-one at No. 1 and A 
No. 9. Y

The social held by the girls of the A 
Catholic Sodality on the rectory lawn £  
Friday evening was a success, both jr  
socially and financially. The at- j .*• 
tendance was numerous and the re- £  
celpts of the ice cream and cake de- , *{• 
partmeut and the games conducted ( 
amounted to more than $15ti. The i , 
young ladies are expressing appreci- ■ 
ation of the patronage and assistance ;! 
given them.

Thomas Kerrins, youugest son of X 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kerrins. su b m it-! £  
led to an operation for the removal ! A 
of his tonsils last W ednesday In Pe- j .£ 
oria. His brother, Rev. Fr. Jam es! V 
J. Kerrins, brought him home Fri- J A 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hensler and * 
daughter, Shirley, of Peoria, were 
also Friday guests at the Kerrins , 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosenboom,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenboom, and ; 
Harvey and Glenn Rosenboom were 
among the more than 3500 who at
tended the sixth international Wll- | 
Hams Oil-O-Matic convention held at I 
the factory in Bloomington Tuesday, i 
Delegates were present from every 1 
state, every province of Canada and , 
several nations of South America, ! 
Europe, Asia and Africa. It is claim- I 
ed that It was the largest convention j 
ever staged by a single firm In the j 
world. The firm manufactures oil | 
burners and electric refrigerators j 
principally.

Walter, the younger son of Mr. I 
and Mrs. H. W. McCulloch, was tak- 1 
en to Brolcaw hospital, Bloomington, 
Monday afternoon, suffering from an [ 
ear infection. Surgical treatment, ! 
administered that evening, relieved 
the boy of his suffering and also re
lieved the parents of considerable an
xiety over his condition. Walter i 
was in the hospital last year for 
treatment of an Infected ear and the 
present trouble Is a recurrence of the 
ailment. He will remain In the hos
pital a few days more. Mrs. Mc
Culloch remained in Bloomington 
and Mr. McCulloch came home Tues- | 
day.

The story and a half frame dwell
ing house owned by the T. P. & W. j 
railroad and one of the land marks 
of the village has been sold by the 
company to William Carney, who Is 
(earing it down for the lumber. It '
Is reported that Mr. Carney paid $65 ! 
for the house and coal house. The 1 
house was built originally for use of , 
the section foreman and family but i 
had not been occupied for that pur
pose for a good many years. It was j 
occupied last by Gillum Hurt and | 
family who moved out about the | 
first of the year since which time the 
building lias been unoccupied and | 
permitted to deteriorate, for lack of 
repairs.

Getting In Too Deep
W h e n  a  y o u n g  m a n  g e t s  in t o  th e  h a b it  o f  

s p e n d in g  m o r e  th a n  h e  e a r n s , it is  t im e  fo r  h im  to  
c h e c k  u p  o n  h im s e l f  W h e n  h is  b o r r o w in g s  k e e p  o n  
in c r e a s in g ,  i t ’s  t im e  to  p u t  o n  th e  b r a k e s .

T h a t ' s  w h y  w e  a lw a y s  s a v  to  th o s e  w h o  w a n t  
to  b o r r o w  m o n e y .  “ H a v e  y o u  a  p r o f i ta b le  u s e  fo r  
it?  D o  y o u  r e a lly  n e e d  th is  m o n e y ? ” I t ’s  a lw a y s  
a g o o d  d e a l e a s ie r  to  b o r r o w  m o n e y  th a n  it  is  t o  p a y  
it b a c k .

T h e  o f f ic e r s  o f  th is  b a n k  a r e  a lw a y s  g la d  to  
d is c u s s  a f fa ir s  w it h  th o s e  w h o  w a n t  b a n k  c r e d it .  
C o m e  in  a n y  t im e  M a y b e  w e  c a n  h e lp  y o u  u s e  
y o u r  c r e d it  m o r e  p r o f i ta b ly .

Citizens Bank
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

BAN K  NOT OPEN THURSDAY AFTERNOONS 
In aecordanoe with the recommendation of the Livingston

! County Bankers' Federation, the local bank wtll be closed 
each and every Thursday afternoon during the summer 
months.

SPECIALS
•H -H -W

£

PALM OLIVE SOAP
3 bars and 1 pkg. SUPER SUDS 

SYCAMORE COFFEE
3 pounds _  _____________________

SUGAR
10 p o u n d s________ _______________

MICHIGAN BEANS
3 cans __________________________

FIG BARS
2 pounds -----------------------------------

MIXED COOKIES
per pound ______________________

GOLDEN ROD CREAMERY BUTTER
per pound _______  -

SURE SET JELLO
3 p a ck a g es---------------------------------

Special Price this 
week, per p in t- 79c
Will C  Quinn

w w a w j .  DM NKHBf

GRAHAM CRACKERS
2 pounds ________

HIGHLAND OATS 
per package

HAWKBYE CRACKERS 
per box ___________

CHIPSO GRANULES
per pkg. -----------

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY
( H 4 M S I  BO— IB . M S S S pf CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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WING NEWS NOTES
• m r .  Co im k » m

E. L. Cheeebro. of Pontiac, was a 
business caller In Wing Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lens, Jr., of 
Chicago, a re  spending a week at the 
Phil Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. W illard Barclay and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Skinner were 
Springfield state fair visitors Tues
day.

A car of limestone Is being un
loaded In Wing and hauled to the 
Alva Carter farm tenanted by Chas. 
Callaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogelslnger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Francis 
motored to Kankakee last Friday to 
attend the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Haab, Reuben 
Metz and Mildred Whately were In 
Chicago last Thursday attending the 
Cubs-Brooklyn ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barclay 
spent Friday and Saturday and Sun
day of last week on an auto trip to 
Mlddlegrove and Galesburg and vi
cinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holloway and 
daughter, Lucille, left last Thursday 
morning for Iowa Falls and Dows, 
Iowa, where they will spend a week 
visiting the Sutton fam ilies living in 
that vicinity.

Philip Brown, Martin Brown. 
Charles Lenz and Robert Large 
drove to Springfield last Tuesday, 
where they attended the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stawick, of 
Odell, were vlstors at the Frank 
Shockey home one day last week.

Francis Pokarney, 8-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pokarney, had 
the misfortune to receive a broken 
left arm last Friday afternoon when 
he fell from a teeter-totter board

Endurance C h ef

Without once taking a  vacation, 
George Huff, above, cook on the 
liner Calawall. has completed his 
100th round trip from the United 
States to Hawaii. He has never 
left his post on the liner since It 
was commissioned eight years ago.

WE SEE IN THE NEWS
By E. E. Pierson, Exchange Editor 

The Bloomington Pantograph

Central Illinois highw ays are 
largely guarded by patrolmen who 

which the boy and his two brothers ride motorcycles. Robert J. Card, 
had fixed up across the frame of an 0f Sterling, who is a member of the 
old bob sled at their home east of motorcycle corps was shot to death  
W ing. Both bones In the lower fore-| by bandits whom he sought to arrest 
arm were broken, when the boy fell ifor speeding, two men who were be- 
to the ground, only a distance of [lieved to be fugitives from the slay- 
about two feet. Dr. Hamilton r e - jn g  0f an officer at Tipton, Iowa,
duced the fracture and Francis Is Tragedies of this kind revive the 
carrying his arm In a sling. !subject of adequate protection for

A large number of people from 
Wing and vicinity attended the

the public and w hether we are not 
lame In the efforts to  round up mur-

F anners Picnic at Chautauqua park derers and other types of crim inals, 
in Pontiac last Thursday. Members h  bas been observed th a t this gentry 
of the boys’ 4-H Club had the ir live- j usually travel In the highest power- 
stock projects at the stock show and gd cars, able to outspeed a motor- 
qulte a lot of Interest was shown by • cycle, and the officer on the la tte r 
visitors at the picnic In the Judging, j vehicle Is usually at a disadvantage 
The members of the P leasant R idge ,as both hands are required to  prop- 
club include Eston Kam rath, LeRoy eiry control a high speed vehicle
Kamrath, Floyd Kamrath, Thomas 
Day, Howard W ells, Stuart Miller, 
Chalmer Beattie, and Raymond 
Johnson. Eston Kamrath’s Guerii-

whlle the oceupants of the speeding 
car have the opportunity to shoot a 
pursuer while one member of the 
gang is at the wheel. Increase in

sey calf received third ribbon, which tbe num ber of highway patrolm en 
was the only ribbon the club recelv- an)j better protection through
ed. All of the other boys are rais
ing pigs, and the competition in their 
exhibit was quite lively.

shields seem imperative.

W hile Central Illinois has had its 
share of loss and discomfort from the 
drouth and Intense heat, conditions 
here do not compare with those In

In some

School Opens Next Monday
The Wing school will s ta rt t h e ____  _______

fall term  next Monday, August 25th, ithe gouthern districts.
W ilbur Whately and Pearlene Mona-1 piaces> armed men are guarding the 
han as teachers. Mr. W hately has |^ew remaining ponds or wells, while 
spent the summer months teaching the prec|ous fluid | S being rationed 
a t the Tower Hill private school f o r !an(i in some Instances, Bold a t so 
boys, at Dundee, Illinois and Is ex‘ |mucb per bucket or barrel. Many 
pec ted home Saturday to take up his ‘fa rm ers when unable to  obtain a 
old position with the Wing school. I supply of w ater for their livestock, 

Sam Wells is engaged in cleaning j were compelled to sell all to pack' 
the  schoolhouse and mowing the ifirg w hen  these reports of extrem e 
yard, getting the same in shape for con(1itlon8 are read from o ther lo-
the opening of school.

Young People to Give Play 
“Deacon Dubbs”

A home talent play, "Deacon 
Dubbs” Is being rehearsed by the 
members of the young people's choir 
of the M. E. cuurch, who are plan-

calltles less favored, residents of 
Central Illinois should rejoice over 
a more satisfactory dispensation.

PIPER CITY NEWS
Mrs. Clsrsncs P ard o n , Corrospoadsnt

Now that the past month has 
brought us a disagreeable exper
ience because of the hot weather and 

ning on giving the play next week llack of ra,n- 11 raay be tim ely to 
Friday night at the Wing Comrnun- start an agitation leading to a change 
Ity hall. A total of ten characters, Iln the spelling of “drought.” There 
besides several extras, are in the many educators who believe that 

, /'drouth” is more desirable, is logl-
________________________ |cal, more easily written and pro

nounced, and in appearance is unob
jectionable. After the harrowing 
experiences of July and August, the 
time seem s propitious for proposing

Mrs. Ruby Marlatt and Miss Edna that "drought” be expunged, expur- 
Herr spent Thursday and Fridav in > ated. extinguished and executed. 
Chicago and ttlal "drouth be given exclusive

The Jollv Twelve met at the home ,enure' If there are enough sec- 
of Mrs. John Shaughnessy Monday onda t_° _l_h* ™ot^ ' i ® r.haps the 3Ug 
afternoon.

Bruce Moore, of Chicago, is spend
ing his vacation with his father,
Frank Moore.

Mrs. George Sturgall, of Enid.
Okla., left for her home after a visit 
with relatives and friends.

gestion can be put over.

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER

In spite of the fact that the metro
politan press now reaches ln to near
ly every town and village ln the 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Overacker m o-,country, the local newspaper in the 
tored to Kentland, Ind.. Monday to'U nited States Is each year getting on 
visit with relatives. a firmer foundation and becoming

Jerry Oppermann, “ Mickey” Kem- more and more useful to its home 
netz, R. R. Roberts and Herman (community.
Weber took in the ball game at Chi- J It may be said that the day of the 
cago Thursday. metropolitan newspaper is at hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yanche. of This is true, but it is equally as true 
Ohio, former residents of Piper City, 1 that the day of the local newspaper 
are visiting at the Jesse Johnson ds here, too.
home and other friends. | The metropolitan daily with its

Dr. and Mrs. John O’Connell and  ̂world-wide news. Its comic sheets and 
daughter, Patsy, of Chicago, w erelits magazine supplements, w hile of 
guests of the former’s mother, Mrs. ^course essential ln our modern clvll- 
Mary O’Connell, over the week-end. Nation, cannot take the place of the

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson are the 
parents of a daughter born at the 
F a ir  bury hospital Sunday. The lit
tle  miss has been named Lilia Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perry and 
Mrs. C. E. Gilpin went to Windsor, 
III., Tueeday to  attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Gilpin’s brother, which was held 
from  tha t place.

The J. A. M. Club was entertained 
■t the  Onarga golf club. Five hun
dred  waa played, Mra. Dick Cooney 
w inning high score and Mra. Roseau 
Shaughnessy consolation. The host
esses were Mra. F . F . Wilson, Mrs. 
George Kem nets, Mra. X. B. Haw
thorne, Iff*. R im er Herat per, and 
Mra. Blot©* Ounnlngton.

home newspaper. The very fact th a t 
the big city dally m ust cover a  broad 
field forbids its becoming local ln 
any sense, and It Is In the local field 
where the home newspaper domin
ates and where It finds Its tru e  use
fulness.

For, afte r all, It Is the home news 
which Is most Im portant to moat of 
us. We have the greatest Interest 
In the community In which we live, 
and In the people who a re  our neigh
bors and friends. And k  is th e  lo 
cal newspaper which reeords the 
happenings of th e  folks a t  h o n e , end 
In addition footers tb e  civic pride 
and progressive sp irit of th e  eo n - 
m unity—O narga Lender end Review.

A r k a n s a s  W o m a n  M a d e  R u g s  t o

F o u n d  L i b r a r y  F a r m  F o l k

r yoa told Tl-year-old Mra. Ade 
Cheek, of Cheek Corners. Sul
phur Springe. Ark., tha t ahe had 

extraordinary abilities as a social 
worker, chancee are ahe wom!dn*t 
know what yon were talking 
about

Yet ahe has accomplished In her 
little corner of the Osarks w hat 
trained sociologists would con
sider an achievement of a  life
time. 8he has glvsn the country 
folk of three states an escape 
from their farm routine and; In 
making them conscious of s  com
munal spirit, has lifted them 
from an Ignorant to an  Intelli
gent atmosphere.

And she did It by bulldtng o 
free library from money she 
earned weaving ruga and cover
lets from wool of her own sheep’

First Impressions 
It was 15 y ean  ago that Mrs. 

Check came to this remote and 
Isolated region The life about 
her Impressed ber She saw that 
the men worked hard ln the 
fields and the woman In their 
kitchens. BUI afte r work there 
was no place to go. nobody to 
talk to. nothing. In fact, to  do. 
Young, people, she observed, grew 
old prem aturely for lack of play 

Mra Check noticed that when 
neighbors visited her they Invari
ably made a dash for the few pa
pers and magazines on her sit
ting  room tahie The young visi
tors especially were Interested In 
them

Starts Reading Circle
That gave Mrs Check bd Idea 

She would Invite tbe boya and 
girls to ber bouse one evening a 
week for a reading rlrcle and 
would read aloud to them The 
plan worked It was eo successful. 
In fact, that the children, too in
terested to wait another week to 
finish the book, pleaded to take 
It home so tha t they might pass It 
around from one to the other 

Then came one of those acci
dents of fate A women tourist 
stopping s t the Check home one 
day for e drink of water, became 
Interested In the Coverlets and 
quilta Mrs Check weaved on ber 
grandm other's spinning wheel, 
and a ronversatlnTFensued. Under 
a barrage of questions, the nsual-

NOT1CE TO BIDDERS

Public L etting  of C ontract for the 
Construction of Highway 

Bridges.

Notice is hereby given tha t seal
ed bide will be received for the fol
lowing described bridge work at the 
tim e and place Indicated below. 
More detailed Information may be 
had by an examination of tbe plans 
and specifications, prepared by the 
County Superintendent of Highways, 
and approved by the Departm ent of 
Public W orks and Buildings, Divis
ion of Highways, Springfield, Illi
nois, which may be had upon appli
cation In writing to Glenn D. Butzer, 
County Superintendent of Highways, 
Pontiac, Illinois. A deposit of 
t25.00 will be required for a  set of 
plans and specifications, same to be 
returned to the person m aking the 
deposit, provided the plans and spec
ifications are returned within five 
(5) days after the date set for the 
letting, except such am ount as Is nec
essary to cover postage and blue 
printing.

NOTE: The following Informa
tion Is believed to be correct, and Is 
furnished for the convenience of the 
bidders who wish to make mailed 
bids, but the County Superintendent 
of Highways assumes no responsibil
ity for, nor guarantees as correct any 
of the statem ents made herein.

All proposals shall be made on 
forms furnished ' by the County 8u-

H t H u z  a m t « .  ta w
1

perintendent of Highway*, aad  a l l  
proposals not made on these form * 
shall be rejected ae Irregular.

Bids will bo received up to  %
o’clock P. M„ August >5, 1930.
Plans may be seen or obtained a t th v  
office of the County Superintendent 
of Highways, a fte r  August 11, 1M 0, 

County Aid Bridge*
Scully Bridge , Round Orove 
Township, 16 ft. span, skewed 
45 degrees, 36 ft. roadway, 
abutm ent height overall 11 ft. 
McCloud Bridge, Saunemln 
Township, 18 ft. span, 36 ft. 
roadway, abutm ent height ov
erall 9 ft.
Swift Bridge, Reading Town
ship. 18 ft. span, 26 f t  road
way, abutm ent height overall 
9 ft.
Klendsworth Bridge, Nebras
ka-Long Point Township Lins. 
26 ft. span, 26 ft. roadway, 
abutm ent height overall 13 ft. 

All bids must be accompanied by a  
certified check for 10% of th s  
amount of the bid, and to  be m ads 
payable to Livingston County. T h s 
right Is reserved to reject any or alt 
bids, by order of the S tate Aid Road 
and Bridge Committee of the Board 
of Supervisors of Livingston County, 
Illinois.

GLENN D. BUTZER 
a21 County Supt. of Highways.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

— Envelopes printed with your 
name and address, 50c per hundred, 
postage extra.

Mrs. Ada Check, above, at week on her grandm other’s spinning 
wheel and. below, the library built by her handicraft.

ly reticent Mrs. Check revealed 
the existence of her reading circle 
and Its crying need for books.

F a ir  Exchange
A few weeks after th is Incident 

a box of bookB arrived from tbe 
visitor. Mrs. Check wore a rug 
and sent It to the donor of the 
books as a  gesture of gratitude.

Profiting from this experience, 
Mrs. Check made It a point to 
Interest o th e r  tourists who stopped 
at Check’s Corner* In her circle. 
8he proposed to make them rag 
rugs, tacked quilts, or comforters 
filled with wool from her own 
sheep U they. In exchange, would 
send books. ^

Ths response was generous,
....... B SBBggB—

and Mrs. Check decided to build 
a library. Everybody chipped ln 
and erected a one-room library 
across the road from her house.

Mrs. Check, as librarian and 
board of trustees rolled in one. te 
happy because people from three 
neighboring states avail them
selves of the library, and that 
they meet there to talk and make 
contacts only too rare In rural 
communities.

As for the younger folks, they 
were never more studious than 
a t present. And the reason Is 
they are anxious to read every 
one of those treasured volumes 
eent by the conspicuous donors, 
Mrs. Jack London, Calvin Coolldge 
and Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

P ursuant to law In such case made 
and provided, public notice Is hereby 
given th a t the following Jo in t Reso
lution of tbe F irst Special Session of 
the Fifty-sixth General Assembly, 
proposing an am endment to the 
Constitution of the S tate of Illinois, 
which proposed am endm ent will be 
submitted to the People for adoption 
or rejection at the General Election 
to be held on November 4, 1930. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 1

Resolved by the Senate of the S tate 
of Illinois, the House concurring 
herein. T hat there shall be subm it
ted to the electors of this S tate for 
adoption or rejection a t  the next elec
tion of members of the General As
sembly of the S tate of Illinois, in the 
manner provided by law, a  proposi
tion to amend Article IX of the Con
stitution, by amending sections 1, 2, 
9 and 10 to read as follows:

Section 1. The General Assembly 
shall have power to enact laws to 
provide revenue. All real estate for 
the purpose of Imposition of taxes 
shall be in one class, except tha t 
mineral lands and land devoted to 
reforestation may be In different 
classes.

Section 2. If a tax Is Imposed upon 
Incomes the S tate shall not receive 
more than fifteen per centum of the 
proceeds thereof, afte r deducting the 
cost of collection except by the af
firm ative votes of tw o-thirds of the 
members elected to each house of the 
General Assembly. And unless o th 
erwise provided by a sim ilar two- 
th irds vote, the rem ainder shall be 
distributed among the several coun
ties ln the ratio which the total 
collected from taxpayers of each 
county bears to the total collected 
from taxpayers of the whole S tate, 
and the am ount allocated to each 
county may be fu rthe r dlvffied 
among the county and other m unici
pal corporations within or partly  
within such county as the General 
Assembly may from tim e to tim e by 
general law direct. O ther taxes 
collected by the S tate may be dis
tributed In whole or ln part among 
the counties and other municipal 
corporations in such m anner as the 
General Assembly shall direct by 
general law.

Section 9. The General Assembly 
may vest the corporate authorities 
of cities, towns, Tillages, sanitary 
districts, park d istricts and other 
municipalities, with power to make 
local improvements by special as
sessment, or by special taxation of 
contiguous property, or otherwise. 
For all other corporate purposes, all 
municipal corporations may be veet- 
ed with authority  to  assess and col
lect taxes.

Section 10. Except as perm itted 
In eectlon 2 the General Assembly 
shall not Impose taxes upon m unici
pal corporations or th e  Inhabitants 
o r 'p roperty  thereof, for corporate 
purposes, but shall require th a t tax
es be levied by municipal corpora
tions fo r the paym ent of debts con
trasted  under au thority  of law. 
P rivate property  shall not be liable 
to  bo taken or sold fe r the paym ent 
ed th e  corporate debts o f a  m unicipal

T h e y ’ll G uide D estiny o f G . O. P.

Senator Simeon D Fess. left, of Ohio, and Robert H. Lucas, of Ken
tucky Just appointed chairman and executive director respectively of 
the Republican National Committee, are pictured here exchanging 
greeting* on tbe lawn of tbe White House.

Xdopted by the 8enate, May 21st, 
1920, by two-tblrds vote of the 
membership of the Senate.
JAMES H. PADDOCK,

Secretary of the Senate.
FRED E. STERLING, 

P resident of the Senate. 
Amended by the House of Repre

sentatives, June 19th, 1930, and
adopted as amended, by two-thirds 
vote of the membership of the Hous
es of Representatives.
GEORGE C. BLAEUER,
Clerk of the Honse of Representat
ives.

DAVID E. SHANAHAN. 
Speaker of the House of Repre

sentatives.
Amendments of the House of Rep

resentatives concurred In by the Sen
ate, June 19th, 1930, by two-thtrde 
vote of the membership thereof. 
JAMES H. PADDOCK,

Secretary of th e  Senate.
FRED E. 8TBRLINO, 
President of the Senate. 

The form la which the  proposed 
am endment to the Constitution of Il
linois is to  appear upon the official 
ballot a t the General Election on No
vember 4, 1930, Is as follows:
TAX RELIEF AMENDMENT TO 
TH E CONSTITUTION OF ILUNOI8. 
PURPOSE OF THE AMENDMENT.

This am endm ent, if adopted, will 
give the General Assembly the op
portunity  to  redistribute the  tax 
load, to  reduce taxes on homes, real 
estate  aad  farm  lead, to  classify per- 
aoaal property sad  place a  tax  oa In- 
taagtbles which Wljl not be unjust, 
aa a t  tbe  pr es e a t time, bu t reason
ab le aad fa ir  to  aM.

Yea

Mo

F or too proposed 
amendment to  Rec- 
tlons 1, >, 9 aad 
10 a t  Article IX of 
tbe Constitution.

CAPITOL BUILDING 
Springfield, Illinois.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF 
STATE.

I, WILLIAM J. STRATTON, Sec 
retary  of S tate of the S tate of 111! 
Dole, do hereby certify th a t the fore
going Is a  true copy of Senate 
Jo in t Resolution No. 1, being a pro
posed amendment to Sectlona 1, 2, 
9 and 10 of Article IX of the Con 
stltu tlon  of the S tate of Illinois, and- 
the form  of the official ballot to  be 
used in subm itting tne same to  the 
electors of this S tate a t the  General 
Election to be held on the Fourth 
day of November, A. D. 1930, the 
originals of which are now on file ln 
this office.

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I  here
unto  set my hand and affix the  Great 
Seal of the S tate of Illinois. Done 
a t my office ln the Capitol Building, 
ln the city of Springfield, this 36th 
day of July, A. D., 1980, and of the 
Independence of the United States 
th e  one hundred fifty-fifth.

WILLIAM J . STRATTON, 
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Aug 7-14-31-38
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DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

OBes Over OMInei Bask 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.
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PHILCO 
SCREEN GRID 

LO W B O Y

*110
Less Tabes

ADIO’S 
NEWEST MIRACLE

P H I L C O  T O N E  C O N T R O L

A

You can lure the Philco 
Ton* Coobol to these 
four positions of TONE 
QUALITY,by this knob 
on thu front You can 
change spaach or musk 
to suit your taste; and 
have a PERSONAL 
control over tone tant 
by the station.

Philco again «<*• If a march on th« radio 
industry and announces a remarkable 
improvement in radio reception— CON* 
TROL O F STATION T O N E -opera ted  
by YOU.

Now, listening to  programs in your own 
home, you can actually control tho 
quality of tone sent from the broad* 
casting station. You can bring in music, 
great artiste, great speakers with tha tone 
quality you like best— Brilliant— Bright 
— Mallow or Deep.

READ THESE FEATURES
In addition to Tone Control you get all greet features which 
have made Philco famous— Balanced Units; true, deer, undis* 
torted tone; new, exclusive circuits, giving marvelous selectivity 
end fine tuning anywhere on the dial; extraordinary power 
end distance ability. A  vast Reid of daylight end evening 
programs you have never enjoyed before ere yours, with 
Philco.

SUPERB N EW  M O D E L S A RE HEREI
Your choice of the 7-tube Screen G rid  C hauit or the great 9 -tube 
Screen G rid  Plus— both marvelous sate, housed in a  w ide rang* o f  
exquisite cabinets which delight the e y e  and  satisfy the most exacting 
desire for beautiful furniture. Every Philco furniture m odel contains 
new  Electro-Dynamic Speaker end e  new  Station Recording Dial on  
which yo e  can permanently log your favorite stations. Prices range 
from $95  to  $ 1 9 8  (Radio-Phonograph). 'Philco radios e ra  available 
for op eration o n  A C  o r DC electric carrant o r b y  battery.

SPECIAL OFFER. We will pet one of thaw new Philco Radios In 
your horac for free daraorabation. Coes* In today end rack* esranga 
moats—no obligation—easy •arm* if yon bey.

.H
B A L A N C E D - U N I T  R A D I O

v- ■‘Hi-

K. R- PORTERFIELD, Local Dealer

tolv
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Highways. u i  a l l  
kde ob the** to r n *  
i M Irregular, 

received up to  S  
August 15. 1929 .

m or obtained at tho  
unty Superintendent 
or August 11, 1989 . 
Aid Bridges 
dge , Round OroTV 
1« ft. span, skew ed  

i, 26 f t  roadway, 
height overall 11 f t  

Bridge, Saunemln  
18 ft. span, 26 f t  

abutment height ov-

lge, Reading Town- 
rt. span, 26 ft. rosd-
ment height overall

■th Bridge. N ebrss- 
'oint Township lin e , 
in, 26 ft. roadway, 
height overall 12 f t  
be accompanied by a  

for 10% of tho 
bid. and to  be m ade 
lgston County. Tho 
1 to reject any or all 
f the State Aid Road 
amlttee o f the Board 
>f Livingston County,

NN D. BUTZER  
3upt. of Highways.

printed with your f  
ess, 50c per hundred.
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IN TH E WORLD OF SPORTS
•  ' *  •  *  •  ' •

WHEN IT COMES TO THAT NATIONAL TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP IN 
SEPTEMBER, OUR BEST STARS WILL HAVE TO KNOCK ON WOOD

vpHB National Man’s t o n n l a
■* championship* will be etaged

Be pi M l  at the West Bide Ton*
nla Club In Forest Hills. Long 
Island <N T.» —.and I ora not 
picking WUIIam T Tllden. Oaorga 
M Lott J r., nor any other Dnvia 
Cap contestant to win the title.
My choice In that affair w ill bo a 
ta ll, skinny, blond-hatred boy of 
IS years, on# Sidney B. Wood Jr., 
o f Forest Hills. Paaadena and 
Forast Hills

A month ago tho general ran  of 
tennis critics and fans would b ars 
said that Tllden. Lott. Doe* or 
Allison must osrtatnly win tha 
National tltts . W hile many of 
those anas* critics and tana today 
asay not pick Wood to  win. th* 
m ajority of them will bo palling 
for th* yonngstar who captared 
th* Beahrlghl and Southampton 
invitation tournam ent champion* 
ships on sa iisaatvs week-ends.

The story of W ood's ries In 
tennis la a story of an uaeooqaer- 
able spirit. At I t .  th* hey waa 
sickly and physicians advised his 
parents to  tabs him want If they 
would save his Ilfs. They moved 
from FOreet Hills to  Pasadena 
and th* lad fought off tho Illness.
Than he took ap tennis, mainly 
because tennis blood eonrasd In 
his veins. H* had thrilled at the 
w orld's best players In action a t 
Forest HUls: two of his nn«las 
bad been nationally knows tannls 
players. So M was only natural 
that he should like th* gams.

Three years ago yoeng Wood 
competed for th* Aral Mara a t 
Wimbledon. He surprised BngUah 
tennis fandom with a youthful

long and about four wlds, laid across 
the road, a  second with corrugated 
steel sheets laid crosswise, and a 
third with corrugated sheets r laid 
endwise.

shin th a t won tv *  games from th* 
g n a t Cochet. Bine* than ho has 
developed rapidly and tha exhibi
tions he has put on daring August 
Indicate that he has arrived as a 
contender In any class, g

In th* finals a t Scabrtght he 
defeated Ellsworth Vinos la Just 
41 m inutes, a tta r Vines had 
tro an ted such favorites us Francis 
H unter and Richard N. WtHiams. 
la  tha Southampton event. Wood 
won from  Georg* Lott, than 
Frank Shields, who hod trounced 
Tllden. and Anally WOmsr Alli

son to sansa bis second cham
pionship

• s •
rpH ff 1*20 football season Is Just 

around tho corner, already 
grid athlete* In various sections 
of th* country, particularly tha 
east, are reporting to their coach
es for a couple of weeks of pro* 
llmlnary conditioning at football 
eampa In tha mountains or on tho 
takes.

At N otre Dame University, 
which might be called the capital 
of American intercollegiate foot
ball. a huge new stadium  will ha 
ready for tha Fighting Irish. Hal
ites. German, Wench and what
not. And here’s a Mttle tip : Knute 
Rock ns’s gang will ha contender 
lo r national honors agate th is 
pear, with such fallows as Captain 
Ooulsy. Cartdso, Brill. Mullins. 
Savoldi and Aehwarts to  build 
around.

P itt expects to accomplish great 
things agate to th* oust, while 
Pardee te the Big Tsu and No- 
breaks la tha Big Six Conference 
anticipate successful s t t s o t t  
Utah la the Rocky Mountain Con
ference has a wealth of m aterial 
at hand th is fall, while Southern 
California. Stanford and Cali
fornia aspect strong team s agate 
this year Tulane. Southern Meth
odist sad Texas Christian univer
sities win boar watching again in 
th* south and aoathwest.

Illinois, under th* resourceful 
Boh Zuppke. will hove a young 
team that may produce some 
startling upsets. Harvard and Tala 
la th* east will be strong, as wOl 
Pennsylvania.

An Increase of 6586,002.71 In col
lections In the corporation depart
ment of Secretary of State William  
J. Stratton's office has been an
nounced for the first seven months 
of the year, the total receipts being 
$3,821,547.04.

Provision of work for farmer* 
who have lost tremendously from 
drouth damage to erope until they 
begin getting a living Income again 
from their farm has been suggested 
to Governor Louis L. Emmerson as 
one of the most effective relief mea
sures the state could provide.

August 20 is the date for the state 
Democratic convention in the house 
of representatives and August 22 for 
that of the Republicans In the ar
senal, in Springfield. Democratic 
state committeemen from districts 
outside of Chicago will be called to a 
conference In Springfield September 
3, according to announcement of Ed
ward P. Alien, o f Quincy, secretary 
to the committee, the object being 
the planning of the downstate cam
paign.

The Contract Plan for extension of 
public library service to rural dis
tricts or sm all towns, provided for in 
the new library law, will be explain
ed by representatives of the Library 
Extension Division, Springfield, at 
the state fair. The Moline public 
library and Galva township library 
are the first in the state to adopt 
the plan, which provides greater li
brary service at a decidedly low  
cost.

Because of recent Illinois fires 
that have spread widely over timber 
and land due to excessively dry con
ditions, Lewis B. Springer, superin
tendent of forestry, has cautioned 
th e  public about camp fireB and the 
careless tossing of cigars and cigar
e ttes  from autom obiles. One blaze 
w hich he mentioned swept through 
700 acres of tlmberland and grass in 
W ashington county, and another 
burned an area two miles wide and 
four m iles long In W ayne conntv. 
Practically every man in the west 
end of Mt. Erie township was called 
ou t to protect residence property and 
barns during the Wayne county fire. 
By plowing ahead of the fire, the 
volunteers managed to bring it un
der control.

Townships are not liable for dam
ages to crops in connection with tho 
destruction of Canada thistles. At
torney General Oscar E. Carlstrom. 
has advised Phil S. Haner. sta le  su- 
erintendent of plant industry.

The number of men directly em
ployed in the construction of cement 
pavement and work incidental there
to under supervision of the division 
o f highways during the last week of 
July totaled 8200. Over 37 miles 
were paved, making a total of 260 
m iles for the year.

Palling of stream water levels to 
extraordinarily low points because of 
lack of rain caused Dr. Andy Hall, 
president of the State 8antU ry W a
te r Board, to  issue a statem ent that 
th e  degree of pollution had reached 
dangerous proportions in some 
stream s, Increasing the hazard of ty
phoid fever. "Typhoid prevalence 
Increased sharply during Ju ly  in 
comparison w ith June of th is year 
and with July of 1229,” he states, 
and adds: "S terilisation of drinking 
w ater supplies and avoiding heavily 
contam inated stream s fur both 
drinking and bathing purposes must 
be depended upon to avoid unneces
sary health risks," He declared 
th a t even should extensive rains 
com* Immediately, w ater levels In 
wells would fall to  points lower than 
had yet been reached, because the 
ground had already dried ou t to  such 
a  depth tha t there would be a  con
siderable lag between the  date of 
ndnfall and th e  date when water 
would penetrate to  vein* supplying 
wells. Up to  date there has been 
lit tle  Indication of serious shortage 
of w ater anywhere In th e  sta te , but 
th e  danger Is from  excessive pollu-

Illtoots continues to  hold th ird  
pice* In the way of population, with 
a  to ta l of 7,d07.AA4 according to  of
ficial reports of the United States 
census of 1920. New York came 
Arst with 18,819,102 and Pennsyl
vania second w ith 9.A40.I02.

Cafeteria restaurants are being 
considered for Hllsohi hospitals for 
rasatal patients, A. L. Bowen, super
intendent of charities, having rooora 
■ended them  to  Oovernor 
and Director

I the d e p a rts* *  of
afte r havtas sec 
a  system te  tha
hospital. A t o a --------------
gtvsa tb str choice of th ree rasate <—

“ M i s s  H u n g a r y * *

Experimenting on a new process of 
road making may be done soon in 
Sangamon county as the county su
perintendent Is planning to try a 
patent of William H. Mosely, of 
Springfield, a quarter-inch sheet 
steel base designed to take the place 
of concrete as the base for brick 
roads. Three separate experiments 
are to be made, one with the flat 
sheets of steel, which are nine feet

IS
Though only a 17 year old school 

girl. charming Oero.  Oyorgke, 
above, daughter of a Budapest 
merchant, was chosen “Mis* Hun
gary" to represent her country at 
the International Beauty Pageant 
•* Galveston. Te*.

first taken, they rejoined the line.

Ralph F. Bradford, director of the 
state department of conservation has 
been authorized by Governor Louis 
L. Emmerson to attend the 24th an
nual m eeting of the International 
Association of Game, Fish and Con
servation commissioners, in Toronto, 
Canada, August 25 and 26. It is ex
pected he will be heard on the pro
gram.

The annuel Illinois-Eastern Iowa 
debate o. raceah?tAs-t 
district Kiwanis convention to be 
held In Springfield September 22 to 
24 Is expected to bring an attend
ance of approximately 1,000, includ
ing w ives o f members. There are 
102 clubs In the district having a 
membership of 5,600.

Col. F rank  D. Whlpp, sta te super
intendent of prisons, with his wife, 
has s ta rted  for Europe to attend the 
international prison congress at 
Prague, Czecho-Slovakia. August 25 
to  30, as a  representative of the state 
of Illluols. Berlin and Dresden will 
be visited on the way and Swltaer- 

Paris, London and Manchester, 
following th* congress. Manchester 
was th e  birthplace of Col. W hlpp’s 
grandfather, Rev. W illiam Whlpp, 
who brought his fam ily to  America 
about 90 years ago and la ter became 
a  circuit rider In Ossa and Morgan 
counties in Hllnols. Col. W hlpp will 
make * report on Dllnoto prisons a t 
the  congress and visit several prisons 
a t his stopping places, re tu rn ing  to  
Springfield about September 20.

Because of th* op swing day of the 
sta te  fa ir  being known as All V eter
ans’ Day, Oovernor Louis I* Bmmer- 
aon invited a  group of rasa sad  wo

of prominence te  m ilitary and 
civic circles te  ocoapy tho reviewing 

■eete to  witness the 
weea various bands, 
n a  aad bogle oorpa 
of m ilitary organlsa- 

of tho ante rac
es formerly held e a  the t in t  S atur
day of th e  fa ir le ft the grandstand 

available for tho  sow

"Please do not allow Leaping 
I,ena8 to Jump Into the canyons.” is 
a sign the state dlvslon of parks may 
have to post soon at Starved Rock 
George C. Foy. of Chicago, pushed 
his car off a jack after fixing a tire 
and It dropped Into French canyon, 
a distance of 100 feet. Foy couldn’t 
get through the closed door of the 
sedan quick enough to apply the 
brakes. The Junk dealer gather
ed up the remains. A tree saved a 
car under similar circum stances last 
year.

Over three million dollars w ill be 
spent on Illinois roads and bridges 
as a result of the receiving of bids 
on August 6th by the Division of 
Highways. After all bids have been 
checked and the responsibility of the 
low bidders and their plans for car
rying out the work found satisfac
tory, formal action will be taken. Of 
the proposed paving, approximately 
96 miles w ill be eighteen feet wide, 
31 miles twenty feet wide and 7 
miles forty feet.

TO GET BID OF ARTS
House-inhabiting ants, such as th* 

little  red ant or Pharaoh's ant, and 
other species that get Into furniture, 
woodwork .etc., are difficult to erad
icate because of their Inaccessibility 
If the nest can be located, destroy 
the Inmates by Injecting Into the op
ening a little carbon disulphide, ker
osene or gasoline. Use an oil can or 
syringe. Take care, of course, to 
keep fire away from these Inflam
mable materials. Dusting sodium  
fluoride about the runways of ants 
will kill them. Leave no food where 
ants can get at it.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

(advertisem ent)
A B attle Creek physician says, 

“Constipation Is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause.”

B ut Immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This 
tablet a ttracts w ater from the  sys
tem Into the  lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The water 
loosens the dry  food waste aad 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement w ithout forming a  habit 
or ever increasing the  doss.

Stop suffering from  constipation. 
Chew a  Rexall Ordorllc a t  night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 26e to
day a t  the Will C. Quinn Rexall drug 
store.

—

A. B. MIDDLETON, ML D.

v o n t ia o . au

—

J. G. YOUNG, M. a

PONTIAC, ILL.

The year 1929 was the second 
best year for farmers since 1920 ac
cording to the University of Illinois. 
The best year was 1924.

O. D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON

GHATSWORTH, ILL.

DR. CHAS. O. DeMOURE
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 

OF PEORIA
•07 PaoHa Life Bldg. PaoHa, IU.

At Dr. Tieken’i  offic# In Piper City 
the first Sunday end Monday of ev
ery month since 1901.

CASH FOR DEAD 
ANIMALS

Phone 24, Odell, Illinois 
Reverse Charges

Dead Animal 
Disposal Co.
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DESIRABLE POSITIONS AWAIT 
GALLAGHER GRADUATES

Young people who expect desirable positions must be 
better trained than the average. Employere are interest
ed only in employees who can produce results. That la 
why Gallagher graduates are in demand, even In tim es of 
business depression.

Gallagher courses are highly intensive and are out
lined to produce definite results. In addition to being 
thoroughly trained for business employment, Gallagher 
graduates are offered free position placement.

Early Registration Advisable
A ehotce of seven courses of study makes it possible 

to meet every educational requirement. Students who 
find it necessary to prepare for early employment may 
pursue courses in Stenography or Bookkeeping. Others 
who want a broad business education may take Adminis
trative courses in Secretarial Science or In Accounting.

Registrations are now being made in the school office. 
Prospective students are requested to register early, be
fore class quotas are filled. Fall term begins Septem
ber 2.

G allagher S chool o f  B u siness
MARY M. GALLAGHER. President KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune dubbed with The 
Plaindealer—a city daily and your home weekly—$6.50 per 
year.

KONJOLA MADE 
DEAL RECORD IN 

STUBBORN CASE
New Medicine Ends the Ailments o f  

Fifteen Y e a r s  —  Wins 
la s t in g  Friend.

« ; « e i
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MRS. D. K. BELMEYER

Fore more than fifteen years I 
suffered from stomach and bowel 
trouble," said Mrs. D. E. Beymeyer, 
Route No. 2, Taylor, Mo., near 
Quincy. "I bloated frightfully aft
er meals and often suffered from  
heartburn. I had a pain In my right 
side and was subject to dizzy spells. 
My color was bad and for some 
years I had been very nervous. I 
was then attacked by sharp pains in 
my shoulders and arms. Sleep be
came more and more difficult.

“I was more than satisfied with 
the results I received after I had 
taken th ree  bottles of Konjola. I 
have taken eight bottles to  date and 
can tru thfu lly  say tha t Konjola has 
done more good than alt other medi
cines and treatm ents put together. 
My bowels are  regular, I do not bloat 
afte r m eals and my nerve* are calm. 
N euritis pains have le ft my aim s 
and ahouiders. I am In better health 
ttera I  have been In fifteen years.

This is the usual result whan Kon- 
Jole la gtvsa a  real test. Ureas ate 
te  aiebt bottles Is the reaoraraended 
treatm ent te  most cases.

Konjola la sold te  Cbatswortb, 111. 
ad th* W ill a  Quinn drag  store and 
h r aU th a  bast drnggtata In all town* 

th is entire section, 
(adrart laaraant)

F a l l e n  W i r e s ^ A r e - D a n ^ e m i i s .

r e w a r d  

f o r  r e p o r t  

o f  f a l l e n  w i r e

i

TO the first person 
reporting each fallen 
wire, this Company will 
award one dollar. Should 
you see one, telephone die 
Company’soffice.givingyour 
name and address, and there- 
ward will be paid promptly pro
viding you are the first person

r r

E t e r n a l  vigilance is the price of good electric service. T o  
insure an uninterrupted supply of electricity ready at a 

touch of the switch in home, office, farm and factory, the 
Central Illinois Public Service Company maintains a 
large corps of service men who constantly watch and 
inspect its thousands of miles of transmission lines 
and distribution systems. Due to this vigil, a fallen 
wire is rare in this territory. Occasionally, however, 
due to an extremely severe storm or some accident 
which cannot be foreseen nor guarded against, a 
wire does fall, and when this occurs it should 
be reported immediately, A fallen wire is 
deadly! Although there is nothing in its 
appearance to indicate peril, or harmlessness, 
such a wire may cause death or serious 
injury to anyone who comes in contact 
with it. Q Should you see a fallen, 
loose or dangling wire, stay away 
from it and warn others to do the 
same. Telephone this Company at 
once— competent service men will 
be sent and will remain on the 
job until it is rep a ired . By 

d o ing  so, you  m ay save 
yourself or som eone else 
death or serious injury.

. I

Ceuttral HMLimiois
PiuMfc Service Cemmpamiy

•. 4. *ff : ‘5'vjL i
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CHILDISH DIVERSIONS

Those juvenile tree-sitters who 
have been making minor nuisances 
of them selves throughout the coun
try lately have at least performed 
one service for us; they have brought 
the endurance contest down to its 
proper level.

An airplane endurance contest Is 
not so bad; but the other forms in
dulged in by adults who ought to 
know better have been very foolish. 
Flag-pole sitters, non-stop dancers, 
egg-eaters and the rest— they could 
only come to blossom in a country 
that was extremely tolernnt of silli
ness.

Now these kids have shown us 
what these contests really are. They 
are diversions for children. The
boys who are sitting in trees are act
ing naturally, for small boys, and 
are proving, at the same time, that 
the grownups who do the same sort 
of thing are really of about the same 
mental age. —  Danville Commercial 
News.

SEE AND HEAR
— AT THE—V  m  — AI THE—  f l

MovietheatrE
FORREST. ILLINOIS

|f =
COURT HOUSE BRIEFS

Homer Sorey, recently arrested at 
his home near Cullorn on the charge 
of violation uf the prohibition act, 
was arraigned before Judge Ray 
Sesler in the county court Monday 
on information Hied by State's At
torney It. M. Nivens. Sorey entered  
a plea of guilty to the second count 
of the information, charging him 
with possession of a still. On his 
plea of guilty Sorey was sentenced  
by the court to sixty days in the 
county jail.

CHURCH NOTES lil ^ wsbbiefs STRAWN NEWS
Miss Alice Ramsey, Correa.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH | ,
Ashkum will hold a home coming 

picnic August 29-30.
The Gilman Old Boys' annual re

union was held Wednesday and 
_ Thursday, August 20-21.

Sunday, August 24th ' Work of excavating for the new
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Mem- *90'000 theatre in W atseka, being 

bers and friends are urged to attend, erected by IV m. B. Harpole, E. E.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at the church at 7:30.

Bring others. |
Worship service at 11 o ’clock. You ,was

Reitz aud H. E. Hoag of Momence, 
begun Wednesday morning of

are invited to worship with us. last week.

J. C. A ellig is in Springfield dur
ing the state fair.

Strawn community high school 
starts Wed ties day, September 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Suffer aud 
Frances Kuntx were Bloomington 
visitors Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz were 
Kankakee visitors Saturday and at
tended the fair.

l

Judgment by Confession
It. M. Crichton, receiver, has ob- are in charge of the meeting, 

tained a judgment by confession in |

I Miss Martha Sander, of Mansfield,
Union young people's meeting al ! Charles Baumann, auto racer, in- ohio> was a vUitor a l tho Audrew

the M. E. church this week at 7:00 jured on the Kankakee fairground Lehman home Friday
p. m. The Evangelical young people track Iasi Saturday afternoon, died Mrg Robert sk inner and Mr aud

Haroid Farney were Blooming:Union devotional meeting at 7:30 8:15 p. w „ from the Injuries re---------  _ *— „------------------------------ i ton visitors last Tuesday.
the circuit court against Lawrence in the SI. E. church. Brother Schmitt ceived in the accident. Mrs. Rita Keele.v and daughter,
S. Power, iu the sum of $ 138.86. jWill preach. Everybody cordially | Conrad Siegfried, aged 81, one of Dorothy, spent spent the week-end 
Au immediate execution was award, invited to be present. jibe pioneer settlers of the Gilman with relatives at Chicago,
ed. > —  .com m unity, where he resided for ov- J Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Somers and

----------- Special er 50 years, passed away at his home fam ily were Sunday guests at the J.
Appealed Case The W. H. M. S. society and in that city a t 11 o'clock W ednesday c .  Puckett home at Ctillom.

The case of Raymond Carter friends will visit at the Cunningham forenoon, August 13. I Cecil Gosteili of Peoria, was a
against Edmoud Franey, heard orig- (Children's Home near Urbana W ed -) Boards of revjevv 0f Hamilton Jef- Sunday visitor at the home of his fa.

Justice of nesday, August 27th. '**'----- --------- *jnaliy in the court ot Justice of nesday, August 27th. Those expect- 
Pcaee II. B. Bedell at Fairbury, has ing to go are requested to meet at

ferson and White counties have tak- -I- J- Gosteili, and family,
en action toward aidingln, n appealed by the defendant Mr. the church on that morning at 8:00 8(ricken farmers „ announcing re_ 

Franey, .o the county court of Liv- o'clock. Those who have room in ductioM  farm laIld aS8e88ments.

drouth ! -'Ir- and Mrs. Chris Geiger are the i
parents ot a daughter, born Thurs- ! 
day, August 14, Gertrude Kathleen. | 

ingston county. When the case was their auto tor others beside them- The H am ilton county action means a I Mr- and Mrs. Oilier Ferguson and 
called in the court of Justice Bedell selves please come to the church at j)er cent reduction, that of Jeffer- children, of Chatsworth, were week-

_____ __ .  ....... ..........  ........... ‘ at the W illiam Crews
county, 25 per cent.

Isadore Peno, of Onarga,

on J uly 
appear.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
AUGUST 23-24

RAMON NAVARRO IN

“ D e v il M a y  C a r e ”

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
AUGUST 28-29

GRETA GARBO AND MARIE
n it i: s > i.r n  IN

2*j, the defendant failed to the designated time and take those
After hearing the testim ony who have no cars of their own. Take

of the plaintiff's w itnesses, the jus- lunch with you. We w ill eat a t ,  
tiee returned a verdict in favor of the Home. Return in the afternoon, i 
Carter finding his damages at $172.- If you have fruit, vegetables or s*>ne 40 da>s in the county jail in
p.i. The defendant has now appeal- clothes, etc., to donate to the Home default of a $200 tine which he was

must

ed the ea.--> to the county court. take .ante with you 
O. J ACKERMAN, Minister

assessed by Justice of the Peace C.
Peno was

Obtained Judgment
Charles Henry Day, administra

tor of the estate of Dora Day, de
ceased. :ias obtained a judgm ent by 
confession in the county court 
at di.-t .lames Lawless and Patric
ia- l.i  el.—  In the sura of $ 146.80. 0 eillu tl,vi| lo

LUTHERAN CHURCHES

A Chaugeless Christ for a 
ciiaugiug world.”

Hate execution was award- 8:u>*— Divine service.
0:30 —  Sunday school aud Bible

ciass.

“ A n n a  C h r is t ie ”

\Y  TO HEVLTH
Win ! does your opening

en m> closing out sale

Ulmrlotte—
0 : Ou —  

class.
Sunday school and Bible

i l l . ine

—i--:—:—;—*—i—i—i—i

i f  i  ' l*> c o -
a  1  * -. w-i. —> -*».

"V' *
8 n e a t ' r O i l m a n

Chatsworth—
0:30 sunday school and Bible 

class.
7 30 b i\ i:..- .<• t v i o .

TALKING FEATURES AND t OMEDIliS EVERY NIGHT

I IHDAY-SVTI RDVY. Al l d s T  222.S----RIAN CRAWFORD IN

“ M O N T A N A  M O O N ”
l..iu: l .V Hanly ,:i “THEY GO BOOM”, Variety Reel

Text. Acts 13:41-49 Resisting  
tile Word '.rings temporal unhappi
ness and final condemnation; accept
ing lie' Word t.rings present joy anil 
final bliss. Come to church.

A. E. KALKWARF, Pastor
SUNDAV-MONDAY. AUGUST 2 1-2.V—I.ON CHANEY IN

“ T H E  U N H O L Y  T H R E E ”
Comedy and V itapleme Act

TUESDAY. AUGUST 2(t— ltt\-T IX -T IX  IN

“ T H E  M A N  H U N T E R ”
( oimnly ami Yitaplione Act

WI:i) \  IS!).\Y-TH riJSD.XV, At'ti. 27-2H— NOKM.A SHEARER IN

“ L E T  U S  B E  G A Y ”
Comedy and Cartoon

-COMING-
Aug. 29-3"— "Hot tor Taris" Aug. 31-Sept. 1— “Caught Short” 
Sept. 2— Charlie Murray and Geo. Sidney in “Around the Corner”

HAIM 1ST CHURCH

N. Cambridge at Onarga. 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Robert 
Pugh, charged with being drunk and 
disorderly. He pleaded guilty when 
arraigned in court. l’euo has been 
in jail three times in the past year 
on sim ilar chary s.

Friday, the la.-' regular day of tho 
Kankakee fair, was marked by a 
public wedding scheduled for the eve
ning's entertainmi :il and by several 
e \en ts  nol on iue program. The 
most exciting ot the latter was the 
wrecking of a taring automobile on 
the race track. The car was knock
ed out of commission, about 2" fee; 
ol lence was splintered, a tre< was 
som ewhat damum d and the driver. 
H. L. Prince, < capeil with a lew  
scratches.

John Cooper, me ot the lew sur 
livers of the Ci ;l war observed his 
Roith birthday anniversary at his 
home near Lon Point on Monday. 
August 18th. Patriotic orgaulza 
tio;.s of Streatm made arrangements 
to hold a picnic , t Comrade Cooper's 
farm home on t at day to mark tin 
event. Mr. Cooper is enjoying ex 
eellent health ami looked forward to 
the event with 1: >n anticipation. D> 
spite his advanced years he is aid 
to work about is farm doing little

end visitors 
home.

Messrs. Frank and Johu Kuntz, 
Fred Aellig and Albert Hornlckel 
spent Tuesday at the state fair in 
Springfield.

The dance was postponed last 
Wednesday on account of the rain. 
Mr. Faletti and hand will play here 
.Monday night, August 25th.

Frank and Glenn Knauer and s i s - : 
ter. Miss Doris, aud Miss K a tie1 
Knauer and Miss Alice Ramsey were 
Bloomington visitors Saturday after-, 
noon.

Mr. an.I Mrs. \ . T. Wattersou and 
children and his sisters, the Misses 
Lillian and Emily W alterson, attend- 
u l the fair at Kankakee last Wed- 
m -d m .

/  ‘f c - f l O M E  V 
S h o u ld  Come 

K . FIRST . ys

When Your Friends Arrive From 
Out of Town

A Day Bed is about the handiest thing to have around 
«he house. In the day time you can use ft as a davenport 
and at night It can be opened up to a full siied  bed. You 
will find that a Day Bed also comes in handy when you 
want to sleep on the porch some hot night as they are 
com pact and easy to move. Day Beds are equipped with 
fo ld ing m attress and beautiful covers that cheer up the  
dark corners.

P. L. McGUIRE
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Chatsworth, III.
Res. Phone 11 Delivery Service Store Phone 65

Miss 1. >rraim • .Samilii, of Racin'
\Yi.-.. .tliil Miss I’liyllis G tilach, i
S i i l . j , Sl'v ! 11 Si'vi r.il days last wet
in tlu- lion If of the hitler's -is'.
Mrs. I..uni*: Mr\ ir , and lamilv.

.Mr. uml Mis. Nick Krebs aud tu
Mis . Sam Dtnnill and Mr

Sv 1\ csl .1 1Jt-iikvmien:, and .Miss Do
Ot ill IIuni;Vlltl.lt I. of Striator. spot
last Wutin . sdav at the Mike lire!
and l'i! l u S i ll.S t i lioinvs.

Mr. .1 ml M fs Frank Rausm a:.
tiiatily am 1 Ml. and Mis. Ldvv i

o ;

ECHOPHONE
ECHOES OF THE WORLD

THE RADIO OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 
Forget Prices and Promises 

PERFORMANCE 
— It’s All That Counts

Rausi h and 
ter, Ohio, : 
week at the 
, Mrs. Kuti

tumilv. of Miliord Uea- 
pm t several via. ia.-: 
Albert Sieiiiinger ..om< . 
Bugerman and Mr. un i

ECHOPHONE, "Model C” 
the latest creation of one of 
the oldest manufacturers of ra
dio, offers at $59.50 —— com
plete!— the ultim ate iu quality 
at the most sensationally low 
price in history.

Introducing the ulti-moderu 
trend in radio, Compact, Beau
tiful! Simple (o operate!
True-tone reproduction, bring
ing to you the world's enter
tainm ent the way you would 
hear it from a front row seal!

Super selectivity beyond all 
previous conception!

The new Echophone, a tri
umph of engineering genius 
and m aster craftsm anship, is .so complete

The World's Greatest Value iu Super-Quality Radio

Mrs. Raymond Getller aud n o  chil
dren, returned to their home Mon
day at Serbun. Minn., having visited 
tor a lew  days at. the home of her 
brother, Henry Decker. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kemiuer and

This coupon presented at the 
PALACE THEATRE, GILMAN, ILL.

entitles the holder to 25c 
on any show 

Good until September 1st

E N JO Y  Y O I R H O L ID A Y  
O L T IN G !

Sunday school- 10:00.
Morning Worship— ll : o 0 .
Mr. Kenneth Wilson will be our repair jobs.

■ • speaker at the morning service. Mix' Mrs. Caroline Frye, 76, affection  
j) Wilson is a member of our church, ately known to the people of III
•• and is a student at the Northern Gilman community as "Grandma fam ily, of Pocahontas. Iowa, motored
!! Baptist seminary. Frye” died last Tuesday at 9 :4o  here Friday for a visit at the home

| Our young people's services and o'clock from the injuries which she of her brothers. Frank aud Ed i’urs- 
evening worship will b e a t  the Meth- received in an autom obile accident ley, and his patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
odist church. Rev. Schmitt w ill be at Ludlow on Sunday, August 10th. John Kemmer, of Chatsworth, ami 

; the speaker anil Ills young people Mrs. Frye, an occupant of her own other relatives.
! I j will have charge of the service, be- car, which was being driven by M iss, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pygman and 
] | ginning at 7:00. Florence Isindmer, Chicago, crash- daughter, Miss Madelyn, of Decatur,

Mid-week prayer m eeting Thurs- ed into a tree after the latter had motored here Saturday and his sis-
day evening at 7:30. Choir practice made every nosslble effort to keep ter. Miss Lola Pygman, accompanied

'Mat 8:15 . from striking another car which made them to Crawfordsville, Ind., and
You are invited to worship with a left turn uhead of them. spent Sunday with their sister. Mrs. i

j u s .  j The contract for Route 47 from E verett Hawkins, and fam ily. Miss!
Gibson City to Sibley, for which bids Gladys Hawkins accompanied them 
were received last week, w ill be let , borne for a visit.
in a few days, according to advices j When Mrs. Albert Hornickel was 

—  ifrom State Highway Department. The preparing to do some canning a week
Church School— 9:30 a. m. Les- 'bids are being analyzed and the low ago Saturday and went to the cel- 

son: "Jonathan and D avid.” bidder. J. C. O’Connor & Son of Ft. 'ar with a flashlight after some fruit |
Divine Worship —  10:30 a. m. ] Wayne, Ind., may or may not get the cans she saw a large bull snake,

iTheme: "Christ A Servant." contract, depending on the firm ’s wrapped* around a two quart can of
We join in union meetings at the present commitments and Its ability carrots, she had recently cold packed. I 

M. E. church. C. E. at 7:00 and jto get to the job im mediately and She went for help and when she re-
|evening worship at 7 :30 . The finish the work this season. The de- turned the snake had disappeared;
i Evangelical youth sponsors the for- partment is determined to have this It had probably entered through the 
|m er and their pastor brings the m es-(p iece of road finished this year, and cellar drain and gone out the same 
jsage in the latter. Theme: "Dlvls- (w ill give the contract to the firm that way.

I A t T h e  F o rd
J. A. NAU, Proprietor

G@ rage

JESSE POWERS, Pastor
H I -

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

'ions About Christ.” j is ready to go right to work.— Gib- j Mr- and Mrs. W alter Tredennick
and fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. John Ear-Church Night, W ednesday, at ‘son Courier. |

7:30. I carefu l plans to end his life were “ d family. Mr. and Mrs Alpha
"He that ruleth his spirit is bet- 'successfully carried out last Tuesday W hitiow  and fam ll), Mr. and Mrs.

a city .” I evening by Allen Reed. 68. W ellin g -, Herman Knauer and fam ily; Mr. and 
ton, Iroquois county, bachelor, who 
worked as a laborer and made his 
home in a small house in the village. .
He bought new clothing, underwear, ! 'een f and Mrs. Clifford
shoes, shirt, new suit, etc. He went lo n g e r  and fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. 

I to the barber shop about 3 In t he  f e s t e r  Stein and daughter; Mr and 
■ Mrs. Everett E lliott and daughter,

ter than he that taketh
The invitation with a hearty w el

come to worship with us is extended 
to all.

LEO SCHMITT, Minister

Mrs. Herbert Kuntz and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Ringler and 
fam ily, Edward, Fred and Miss Kath-

CHEVROLET PRICE
REDUCTIONS MADE afternoon and told the barber to give ' K1 h * \I do arfwxst Irani a ah a VO Hfi 800 ‘MFS' AUam 1Vlenn»i '»r- »ntl

N O W  Ip th o  
T im e  to  g e t  
Y O U R S !

Lifetime
Guaranteed f h l h f i n d e r

This la the chance of a  life
time to  re t  PLUS values 
In tires. Tire prices are 
tow. You re t  more than 
ever fo r your money.

FULL OVERSIZE BIO OVERSIZE 
BALLOONS CORDS

Full Oversize Balloons
29x4.40 ’ 

a t _______

Ask for Special Sammar 
Change-over Offer 
Goodyear Doable Bagle, 
New Heavy Duty, All- 
W eather. Standard A ll-  
W eather Tires and Geod- 
year Puncture-Seal Tubes!

30x4.50 
at

$ 4 . 9 8

$ 5 . 9 8
Big Oversize Cords

$ 4 . 9 5

Careful Mounting—No Charge 

Tubes also low priced

USJH> TIRE 
BARGAINS
GUARANTEED

BALDWIN’S 0* ^
T. J. BALDWIN.:

_______  .him  a good haircut and shave. He
Detroit, Mich., — Price reductions Baid that he was going awaj and it , RtnEier and son Frank attend- 

of $40 on all sport models in the I would be hls last haircut. Then the ' ^
Chevrolet Six passenger car Has were | » »  went -d .p a id ^ e v e r a ,  pTcnic. heM

Riverside park, Pontiac, lasta n n o u n c e d  h e r e  to d a y  b y  H. J .  K l i n - [sm all debts. W'hen his m o n e y  ran , at r „ulJBC> IBm
,er- vice-president and general sales , out b e j e t t  his , Thursday. Misses Doris Knauer and

Doris W hitlow were members of the j 
4-H Club orchestra that afternoon.

manager of the Chevrolet Motor Co. | f ° r another. He then went to hls 
The modelB affected are the Sport room. took carbolic acid, and was

Roadster, which is now priced at found dead, lying fully clothed on 
$515; the Sport Coupe, reduced to hls bed. The statem ents he made
$615; the Club Sedan, now $625; and 
the Special Sedan, $685. All mod
els formerly were priced $40 higher.

This latest move of the company 
brings the price range of the Chevro
let Six to less than the range of the 
four cylinder Chevrolet at the time 
of the changeover at the close of 
1928. At that time the four was 
priced from $496 to $715, w hile the 
nine different passenger models iff 
the slx-cyllnder line today range 
from $496 to only $686, following 
th is latest reduction.

The move of th e  company comes 
directly a fte r the  announcem ent th a t 
w ire wheels may be had as optional 
equipment w ithout ex tra cost on any 
Chevrolet Six passenger ear.

about going away were Interpreted 
in their true light when hls dead 
body was found.

TRYING TO PLEASE
The editor who can please every

one Is not suited for this earth, but
________________________  is entitled to wings. Human nature

C. I. P. 8. DECLARES DIVIDEND , lB 80 constituted that some of our
of the readers would like to  have us feed

G enuinely  Good Suits
For

M en And Young Men
The best that can be legitimately sold a t  o r  

near the prices here quoted.

The largest number of armed 
troops to  gather a t one point In Illi
nois since the W orld W ar, massed a t  
Camp G rant, Rockford, IU., la  19M . 
Tho num ber of men la estim ated a t 
19.009.

The Board of Directors 
Central Illinois Public Service com
pany, at a meeting held In Spring- 
field, Tuesday, August 6th, declared  
a  dividend ot $1.50 p e r  share on the  
cum ulative preferred capital stock 
of th a t company for tbe q u arte r end
ing September 30, 1930. This div
id e n d 'is  payable October 15, 1930. 
to  a ll preferred stockholders of rec
ord, on tbe books of the company a t 
tho  close of business September 80, 
1*80. This to th e  th ird  quarterly  
dividend to  preferred stockholders 
fo r  th e  year 1980.

I t la a  a mall world after a ll, aad 
to  often the man yon owe appears on 
the aeone while yon am  paying cash 
fo r gas.

I t  pays to  advertise In th is ]

them on scandal; some would like to 
have us tell the unvarnished tru th  | 
about them, while others would kill 
us If we did. I t  to a comforting 
thought to  the ed ito r to know th a t 
the Lord himself did not please ev
eryone while on earth . W e labor 
hard to  entertain  and please our sub-, 
scrlbers, but th a t we should occas
ionally fall to to be expected; but yon 
will always find us ready to  be for
given.— W atseka Republican.

A one-way street is  defined as one 
on which the m otorist Is humped 
from the rear only.

_t_
House heating w ith gn 

Oi per eeot to Illinois fo r the year 
ending September, l i f t ,  over th e
nsnislmm «aa»

t i l

previous year.

Have plenty of style and are excellently tailor
ed; will fit correctly and give satisfaction. These 
suits were designed and made by leading manufac
turers who have earned and intend to retain their 
national celebrity. The materials include a long list 
of favorite fabrics in pleasing colors. Wonderful 
values from

$ 1 5 .7 5  t o  $ 3 0 .0 0

We have several short lots in all lines with extra 
special prices that will interest you.

Garrity & Baldwin
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

CHATSWORTH * $ * » « ,

.. ......................... ..................

1

FIFTY-SIXTH YE>

S O M  K O I W IT H  O NL1 
N EW  T E

H. W. McCulloch 
' As Superintended

Public Scho

Monday morning, Se 
brings to  a  close the s 
tlons of a  conaiderabli 
Chataworth’s population 
the opening of the 19 
year. From  obaervatl 
versatlon with the youm 
are ready to resume the 

- al activities with the ci 
thusiosui of childhood a 

Seme High School 
The outstanding feati 

of this year’s opening Is 
there is but one facull 
the grade school and : 
high school. The expe 
teachers In the system 
one to eleven years witi 
of three years for the ei 

One New Grade 1 
In the grade school 

phlne Durkes will have < 
beginners. Miss Helen G< 
> and 3; Hiss Ruth K 
4 and 6; Miss Aline Hoi 
dta Oard, department! 
grades 6, 7 and 8. Mn 
lor will devote one day 
musie In the grades.

High School Tes 
At the high school sul 

signed as follows: W 
m athem atics and athletic 
toe P laster, biological i 
physical training for glr 
vlns, English; Miss M 
belts, commercial sub 
Norton, manual a r ts  t 
Miss Mabel Williams, Li 
to ry ; Rolland T ruitt, or 
work of both schools w 
the supervision of H. W 

Clarence Frobish to tl 
school Janitor, suoceedlni 
and Henry W lsthuff will 
grade school Janitor.

Enrollm ent Moi 
All grade pupils wll 

the ir respective teachers 
tim e Monday m orning to  
hu t a t the high school i 
per th ree classes will l 
In the  m orning. The et 
commonly called the fn 
not be registered until o 
m. Thto division to n 
m ore individual a tten tl 
given to  the  beginning (

In  Classrooms Tu 
.  Regular classroom at 

be carried out beginning 
and the  usual extra-curr 
tiee will be reorganized i 
possible. High school p 
not overlook the oppor 
fared In orchestra work 
are  always needed in e 
ment.

GEORGE WATSON OBI 
BRIDGE

r

K i

The members of the si 
com m ittee ot the board 
ora, met with County Su 
of Highways Glenn D. Bt 
Uac Monday afternoon 
pose of letting the conti 
construction of four co 
way bridges In various 
county.

Bids were received ft 
ders. The Nelson Com 
Company of Pontiac, wat 
ful bidder on three of 
while George W atson, ol 
was the successful bid 
fourth . The total am 
contracts awarded Monc 
463.77. Contracts awa 
follows:

Scully bridge. Round 
ship, Nelaon Concrete ( 
pany, Pontiac, $2,098.9

McCloud bridge, Sau 
ship, George Watson, 
91,696.35.

Klendsworth bridge, 
Long P oint township 1 
Concrete Culvert compi 
98,938.11.

Swift bridge, Readli 
Nelson Concrete Culver 
Pontiac, 91,730.38.

m u llin g  v il l a g e  
The Village of Obi

Mil a a  International 8-
auctlon, to  the highest 
«»sh, a t  8 :00 o'clock, fl 
guat 80. Tractor to In • 
order. Bale will take

, 4

village Are station. Ot
ir.
VILLAG

ovan, auctioneer.V . .

LABOR DAT (X  
As has h ssa the ensto 

yssrs Chatsworth bos

—  '•

. *

■ f . ■; *-■■■■
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